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NEW FRUIT !
‘^Coffee, Soda, &c.

»i ti i -fx r //< u

LONDON HOU SE.MILLIONS « HIE TItiEH.

CHRISTMAS TIME.
I’airal! & Smith

"tlTOLLP respectfully invito attention ti following useful and approimatcuTODRfor tho 
▼ ▼ present season— _

Tiger, tiger, burning bright Ï 
In thee forest of the night.
What immortal hand or cycl!
Framed thy fearful symmetry ?
In what distant or shies

giinrned that fire within thine eyes ?
On whnt whig- eta red he aspire ?
W hut the ban I dared seize the fire ?
And what shoulder and what art'
Could twist tli • sine t s of thy '«cart? 
A'’hen thy heart h-gan to he ft*
What dread hand l’.rmcd thy dread feet V

K)F — IT' §>
Market Square.

l
&i Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool

PEOPLE ÜVi t&SSSXB^SSf^ FT olo| 
jyiRciNl n r « . ,.,

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,v yl .rix; MteKùa.b.xed'iilÿLin.
What the an» il ? What dread grasp 
Dared thy deadly terrors clasp? VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOJ7DS, MUFFLERS,The Original and Only 

POWHATAN PIPES

clecl- BH11T0N EROS. • H V
Lnictl Mitions iiutl Gloves in Great Variety.

When the stars threw down their spears,

Did he smile his work to see?
Did lie who made the Iamb make thee ?

AGONY Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
have in i

rpEAS-^Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan,
JL Orange Pekoe, loung. if y son, and Gun

powder.
SVGA RS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized.
, , , Scotch Refined and Porto Rico,
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxc*, halves 

and quailers; Zautc Currents, Figs and

G REE Ne FltVIT—Cliuiee Apples, iu Baldwins,
Spitzenburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem-

CAN^>n^?uTÿoTment iu Fruit TOBACCOS,
and X egetables. ' | y

BISCUIT—An assortment bf English. Fancy 
Bise it, Scotch Biscuit, .American Biscuit,

, and Rinkine’s Biscuit.
EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange. Xranilla,

Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

Berlin Goods, for Children. ‘ *¥ • mu
THE KING OF NO-LAND. (Sec 4tli

Page.)
Mu fis, Boas, Tics, Mittens, Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in. Scarfs,’Tics, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment,

DRESS >IA1£ING AXD MILLIXÊRy
>’ JBO

Physicians Cornerod ! M ust received per R. M. Steamer :J A BSOKB the nicotine and oil of the Tobnc- 
xa. co in a remarkable degree, and are second 
I* »™. Mcrschamii They may bo renewed 

•Il,1 f',le,r freshness after months of use. by 
simply placing them in clean, well burnt wood- 
asbes and covering them with the same, 
with fire, until red hot, in this manner 
and appearance of the pipe is 

A stock of the above Pipes on 
Stems, suitaWc-for the same.

L Cl

A Much Injured Whilehnller.
One night last week a Whitehall 

tleman was on a Troy train returning 

home- At Saratoga a gentleman from 
Rutland took a seat just behind the 
Whitchalier. In a few moments 

venation was opened between the two. 

Ascertaining that our friend was from 
Whitehall, the Rutland gentleman asked 
him if he knew Wilkins, editor of the 
'fîmes.

“Know him! I ought to know him, 
for he is very intimate with my wife.”

“Yon don’t say?” replied the Rutland 
man in astonishment.

“Yes, sir. I don’t want it repeated ; 
but I have indisputable evidence that lie 
has been on terms of the closest inti
macy with her.”

“But, my friend, you don’t live with 
the woman?"

“Yes, sir; strange as it may seem, I do. 
Oh, sir, you little know what a man will 
put up with for the woman lie loves. 
This intimacy has been, carried on for 
years right under my very nose, and yet 
by tlie love I bear the woman, I 
never yet broken with my wife.”

“ But you cannot possibly put up with 
such conduct on the part of your wife? 
If she is intimate with Wilkins, 1 should 
think you would brand the villain before 
the world. I would not submit. No, sir !
I would not, never!”

The Rutland man had by this time 
worked himself up to a pitcli of excite
ment, when the train pulled up at White
hall.

At FAlRALt, <t SMITH’S,
■ . K> •!- .!

52 Prince Wm. Street.
' .If t' iT SbPP0SL> there is uot iu the whole of i> 

* .. physician s experience, anythin1: î„ b aman 
suffering which calls fortli bis yy in path .in a 
jut.v. to such an extent, as to witness the excru- 
eiating pains of a poor mortal, mitering iron, 
that fearful disease.

cell!gen-5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers;

5 “ Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;

“ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

“ Hollands, Velvets, SUesias; 

2 '• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

Elastic Gusset Webb ;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

ami then 
tllC gloss 

eserved.
hand, also, lleeti

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importera and dealers

M. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,,

-If.
0RHEUMATISM ! FOREIGN WINES, LIQUOR ?All kinds ofa cou-

?.. ; CIGARS. fOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
’ *' 4 sosttt WHARF,? -if

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver . 
sity of opinion among medical men, ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
1,1 the nbrou?1 or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as au acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to o'* u 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad itted that ltheumi* 
twin van never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. XVe 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfic.. 
and rejoice more, than the couscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that * cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a <1 well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot tail to satisfy all that the

octl 3m
IX B.Smokers’ Articles,

including Cigar Cases. Holders, and StancV, 
tobacco Pouches ami Jury; Match Boxes, Asheis. 
etc. Mcrschaum, Briar and Cloy Pipes.

Nearly opprsite

ouiiJ Men's- ClHistias Association
BUILDING.

ARMSTRÛNG & McPHEPN i <
i “ , Importers and Dealers in •

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

'liter anil Provisions,
i - iiIon Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.
ocL'î—d Gm

etc
s^r«3p“ter&enc,*jSsrF^

* lags. Cosaques, Christmai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above *» have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
pcymit the enumeration of itlhere. .All orders 
promptly attended to.

oct7 dJm~I*rii»ce Win. Street,
declO

1 “
Opposite Jardine & Co. I

“NOT DEAD YET!”
a W. GODSOE,

101 UNION STREET,
XV’ould inform his old customers and the public 

generally that he has re-openetl his store, 
consisting of a full assortment of Ladies’, 

Gents*,‘Misses’ and Children's

2 “

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

i “ 8. B. MCPHERSON.
R.E.PUDDI¥GTON A CO.. • 

tCharlotte street.declO
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

MS Dey AIN X Ï.ULO^

3 Charlotte Street,
-3 W #

(Nextidoorto A. M: Robert* A Son, Grocery.)

0ST. JOiy.-,

( LOTHLXti MADE TO ORDER.

? A. JARCTIC OVERSHOES.

___ 1

is a wonderful medical discovery.
have

MR. ISAAGSON’S ENDORSATIUN. * 5 #► fU
,r ^ „ Montreal, 21st March, r ,1.
Messrs. Devins & Boltov,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to Ui- 
agents wish that I give my endorsation to ti.. 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d« es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h ’v:ng Lee»* 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism ’ t i i: 
now, ?«fter taking two bottles of this mod^o e,- 
entirely free from puin. You are at liberiy to 

this letter, if you deem it advisable to du so. 
lam, sirs, yours respect fully,

Jopx Helper Isaacson, N. P.

1 OOO T3AIR.S Ladies’ Serge Con-

imVirYuLs’âge^^lTïïüiÔ'K'üp. c. F. OLIVE,
138;Union Street, St. John, N. B

50D pai-Ladies’Kid Bnlmorals, plain and tip- 
ped.

Û00 pair Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip
ped.

500 pair Ladies’ Kid Congress, plain and tipped, 
o K) pair Ladies Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Misses’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
300pair Misses’ Balmoral and Buttoned, plain 

and tipped.
800* pair Children’s Balmoral and Buttoned, 

plain and tipped.
2000 pair Me tvs Calf Congress, plain and tipped. 
. £*0 pair Men s Balmoral, plain and tipped. 
oOOO pair Men s btrong Boots, hand made.

pair Boys and Youth’sStrungLcathcr Boots, 
pair Men s Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 
and fancy.

2000 pair Ladies’ Rubbers ami Overshoes, plain 
and fancy.

This Stock is all new and good, and will he 
sold.2> nor lent, belov first -cost, and must be 
" ncing Dee'8th' without reserve, com-

«*•
r h.V.cV’."1 "■|îr,1<’ils U!utt1' wil1 be continued, und 
h:!vett^rS,rë:Cra wi" "lc (hey

DAVIEL A BOYD. I,M<a^'s9winiVm^

Shu tile ami Improved Cmtmpiori.’ 
nil. Machine Needles nn l Fittings.
N. B.— Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dGm

dee9

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES !
in Every X’ariety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake, “ “

Scotch Short Cake.
We are now Bcliinn up n large assortment of 

i ruit, Plum and Seed Cpke, for tlie Holidays.
ÜO PHIXUB WM. SÏBBET.

dcc!2

“Good night, sir!” said the Whitcbal! 
gentleman, “I liope we will meet again. 
I thank you for the interestyou have taken 
in my affairs. Good night,” and the two 
gentlemen shook hands and departed.

Just then the conductor entered the 
car, when the Hutland man stepped up 
and asked him who the gentleman was he 
was just conversing with.

“That man,” said Conductor Holcomb, 
“don't you know him? Why, that Is 
Wilkins, editor of the Whitehall Times."

“Euld, by thunder:” said the Hutland 
man, and putting his Augers into his 
pocket and taking out something, said :

“Mr. Conductor, will you please give 
him this card and accompanying five dol
lars, and tell him to send me his paper so 
long as the money lasts.”

-FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHE

With Plain and PiguJcd 1'ronts.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and nil of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

tlccO

IY>
B MAIN 7 TOWN of PORTLAND. •'T'he best of material used and satisfaction

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.
. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fnd 

any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
*nw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three buttles of this valuable remedy, and no 
can say that I am another man to what I was. 
would adv use anybody su fieri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, aud see if it does not i* o th«* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

I have just opened a îar*e assortment of ' 
^ Ladies*,ajid Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Uat Shapes, Flc^ crs, Feathers.

Trimmings in gréât variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt anti Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
no\4 TOWN

We Have Kccei voi|
Per ^Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

—000
(to 428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
W

Foster's Corner.

Jambs L. EaûgKp, 
Iiidiantowc. CHRISTMAS SALE !Skates. Skates. TConsisting of

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Johx, N, B.,ccert, !*) IGVr.,

«(■ 1’OIITLAND.
Beavers and Pitot Cloths !—at—

€, «. niaiB v u w<
MuCullougli's Building, Market Square.

Bargains in Dry Roods.
"I XURING the llol tlay Season we will sell all 
IS goods at X\ holcsiilc Prices.

Dress Materials

nit > /f a* >A, Chi pm an Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in .sfcatinf 

that I ]>ut every confidence in your Di. mon J 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i*»r the att 
t wo years with Rheumatic Pains, (lurin'* wr.icf. 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 i urond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h— 
fies,1 and I feel greatly improved, and ucw.ui 

nfident of a permanent cure.
Yours truly,

IjADIES11Yours respectfully. ^wmPopular Science.
You may be iutcrcstcd to learn that 

during the Teceut meeting of the Health 

Association in Philadelphia, one of the 

members read a paper, in which he 
threw out the idea that “ the posterior 

half of the zygomatic arch is indicated 
by the homologies of tlie syuomosnt 
boue."

dccV 2w C. XV. GODSOL.

Ik Ties !Raisins, Sugar, Apples, 
Extracts, &c.

T / V' ’ LINDSAY Sc CO, arc receiving
XJ to-day:—

2G casks Scotch Refined Sugars;
]/() bl’-'' s flavoring Kxtracf :

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates, 

Domestic Skates.

in all the leading colors. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, 
etti, Dress Tweeds, Knitted XVool Goods, 

in great variety! Hosiery and Un
derclothing. Grey and XVhitoJ 

Cottons,

Bouse Funtishiugs.

Blunk- DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
<^rey ai^lAVhicb (|ottoi^j.

James O’Briex.

I IThcre is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restorer lux. 
general and local circulation, allays the 1 ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflaiama 
tiofl, and restores the healthy action as tho

nil (lie

orteil Fancy Confe«timi#»rv
H

NEWEST SHADES IIABEBD ASHERYF i
- i" >*i I '

Yon will nt once perceive the 
importance of this when you reflect 
upon the influence it will

100 buxo n.-wrtoil bunny Uonfcctloucry;
1 cask l.rnliam s Hum.-;
1 r isk (rrnham's Bocim :

‘Al bbls Sussex Uheese;
boxes, 100 'Ill-boxes, 3m qr-boxcH New 
Layer Raisins ;

JIKI boxes, 5n Id-boxes New London Layer 
Raisins.

have upon the 
nebular hypothesis and the hired girl 
question, and the tendency it will have 
to depress the price of produce. When 
an uproarious hired girl fully compre
hends the truth in regard to the homolo
gies of the synomosal boue, it seems to 
me that it will probably have a sooth
ing effect upon lier, anil a grocer who 
can have tlie face to ask eight cents a 
quart for beans when lie is fully aw are 
of tlie circumstances ill reference to tire 
posterior half of the zygomatic arch, 
ought to be led out to some quiet 1100k 
and be gently banged into a better world. 
1 have only one doubt concerning the 
matter, and I mention it with diffidence 
because I do not care to create 
cc-sary excitement at this juncture 
among scientific men ; but it appears to 
be my duty to ask how it is that if the 
posterior half of the zygomatic arch is 
indicated by the homologies of the syno
mosal bone, we are never able to detect 
the isosceles maxillary cunifux, buried in 
tlie peripolygoiial eclampsy of tli 
matic solfeggio? This has always struck 
me as being odd, and unless it is ex
plained, I fear we shall be all at seaa"aln 
about the nebular hypothesis.—Danbnni
Aêtes, J

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every d partnfenl.i

Marsden Urns’ ‘Makes Wheliifcy’s Make. 
Whelplcy’s New Patent.

!!v Croats. A lew pieces last Season’s Dress 
Goods at cost priees.SDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! AT

Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children’s Skates,
eStraps GiJuillets, and Screw*.
Rernemher that C. G. B. has removed to 

McCullough’s Building, Market fequnrc, between 
Notrnan s and the Police Office. dee-S lia

This medicine iss f r sale at aJl the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t j send for it 
to

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowestpricts.

_________ ____________T. R. JONES-A C(f,

Bird Cages !

WETMORE BROS., Expected oji Saturday 
’’•I kegs M.-ilaguGrapes; 

i **,|?V>oxea Orange and Lemon l’eel.
decl°____________ <i2 King street.

XV. C. BLACK’S.
Main H

Skat
A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 07 King street. tf

Night Dispensary.Market Square, St. John,i. Silver Plating Fluid ! FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL IISUMICE COMPANY,

oct23Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
■fDUYSIGIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL c.umpounded any hour of the night at

j. McArthur sc coy.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

WILLIAM McLEAN, For giving a waiting uf j.ui e Silver to 
German Silver, cle., and lor renewing

Warrantid to Contain No Arid.

Plate, Mrs. G. DIXON,
Msin. Stjeet, Portland, 

luT# “f # •

BOOTS AIVD SHOES,
XVould notify her fneiids juul the public 
ally that she lias tflèeived hflr

B’all l.X
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.

nuv-X)
No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in Directions,—Clean the artiele to be pla ted, ami

Choice Family Groceries,
Chamois.

Manufactured and Sold at XVholcsalt? and Re
tail by

Landseer and Victory!
mine-

KwUiblisIiexl in St.J Jolm, 
A. 1). IH40.

AT
goiter-

Q ™$jjÊfs-AX8,
^egt> _________ 9 tf^i^irbury sts.SOMETHING NEW !

The Patent

Spring Cuff, - Landseer !
At A. MACAULAY'*:

The Now Reversible Cuff, Victory
At A. MACAULAY'S.

Tens, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just roceive<l—40 bbls Choice Apples,

whieb witi be sold low.

-TOO

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED ! Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,HAXINGT0N BROS,,

(.^1 einists,
Foster’s Corner, St, John, N. B.

Beater Pressed

NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

oetlf

XV. MoLEAN. 
Union .Struct, St. John..

JNIGW

Boot and 8hoe Store !

duel»octti G ip
ti C.ltP

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSKPATIi, X. A. t ^SPENCER BROS;,Kcusouable Rates.

HAY! JAMES HARRIS, Est}.,
President. Commision Xim hants ami

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B. .Ai.» Siiyvribemayiug .nl, in fall tire amount

A^6f&-as4S6j£-ft
Market. Pnmeiiy mixafl rvo will gunrantec- it to. BiOrdo'r if tile Boar.li 
cover double tne surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject, to high degrees of

Also. Herring's t’.itcnt Fire and-Ttnitrlar Proof
Safes, for sale at very low prices. . The best in 

Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc., of hundreds of firtts in ihe great ^
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland. lG. & Cjt WOHlAH

Refer by permission to Scanuucll Bros, C. G. lie store lately occupied bv Mr Vnw 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. kennei> >- Co. j street, ft wo doors from Chal oner >D rug Store* 

',i io ! wlierc they will keep a select stock of *

ProfeMiml Card*- r f
| tient s Garments made to order in tho

fDJfmh»&ARPTY,
1 c* t i v to-i Merchant Tailorsy
I St John. X. B„ 5th, 1871. seiJr

Englishman’s Cough Mixture,

A. Ballkxtink,
Secretary.

Office—No. 1:; Princess St., Wiggins Building, 
noils tf

1’. COÜGHLAN,
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

The most fashionable mutt’ is of black 

velvet, very small, with large black satin 
bows on both sides and also In front.

A New Yorker who wrote the life of 

Matan died tlie other (lav, and now he 
knows more about him than 

They do say that the entire crop of 

mustard this year wouldn’t make tlie 
Kentucky Library draw when it agreed

"1> ESPECTF^iLLY invites the attention of 
XV the public to his large stock of L#.livr', 
Gepts’rMisses’ and Children’s.
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-

And a good stock of
200 TWtetyi,y'iusturcJ

W. A. ;si>e.\ce, 1 Paper Collars, all styles !NOTICE.which will be'sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN,

Railway Crossing, 
Mill struct.

ever. JAMES SÇOXTL.
Secretary.

ATCUP ENGLISH BLANKETS ! !North Slip.nuv21 S( ■h|h"' K. H„ 1j{li Nay )S?L

F. A. DeWÔLF, nuv^A. MACAULAY’S,
48 Charlotte street.GIN. GIi\-

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 T rilDS Hunker Gin;
-A y " 1 L K) qr-easks do;

00 eases 
For sale low 
deelU nws

dec-10
JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
to.Produce Commission Merchant, Ladies^ anil Children’sSmall square blocks of garnet are now 

worn as car rings, the block bound witli 
lioman gold. The style is unique and 
pretty.

Shopping gloves for ladies are of tlie 
best quality dog skin with gauntlets, 
in which i, a pocket for small change,

ANDREW .J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

that[XV hoi usai c ud Retail Dealer in ENGLISH BLANKETS, LAMHSWOOL AM)Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

"T7 INK-GROWER’S Association Brandy.— 
_ V Landing ex British Uueen. from Lhnrente: 
i qr-casks, 2o cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
m-pints. Abov^H^ran^Yor sale low by

declO

And will lie sold at $2.EI per pair.

lOO pairs Extra Heavy,
*'5.Of» per pair.

lOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.

IThcse biiinkcta are offered for sale at

Half Their Regular Value !

MERINO HOSE !J. ARMSTRONG 
4f) Ch a rl ott etftrec t. rpilL undersigned having entered into Co^ 

t. partnership ns Attorneys-at-Law, under 
the name of

ULRTIS &, GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted n tlie , 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’building. No. 11 Princess street, St.‘ John, 
N. B.

Dated doth July, A. D., 1874.
W. 11. Al. Bums.

iulvill tf

ST. JU1IN. N. B.

BARNES A CO.
I "july 31 Scotch Refined Sugars. IX

Nothing recalls to tlie mind of the 

married man tlie joys of Iiis single life so 
vividly as to And that the baby has been 
eating crackers in the bed.

Excellent calico dress material sells at 

the leading dry goods stores in New York 
at the unprecedentedly low price of six 
cents per yard.

Lambskin gloves for ladies are quite 
fashionable. They come with the requi
site number of buttons and are much 
cheaper than kid.

dills' hearts now-a-days gel tough 

early, and the young man who breaks one 
feels as proud as if lie were 1)0ru to oc
cupy a glass show-case iu the Patent 
Office.

White, Scnrlel, G rev,Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway :

I ^ f i I IDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
-» I superior quality, and guaranteed 

free from beet root.
dec3 tel fmn FILYARD & RUDDOCK,

AXD

lILAMi BOOK M A X U FACTTKEUS.

>Vc 1 
Bindery, 
in the be

tmv

p'aints.
for Coughs, Colds,

aud all Lung Cem-
E. 11. Gregory.

FANCY; STRIPES : !T. IW. FRASER, NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSIIIF
j '1'57'E. the undbrsigncil, having onfemftnto'a |

I V > Co-Partnership,, for the purpose'of carry
ing on a W’holcsnle and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.90 Union street 
'Crosby’s CornevI, we shall always keep a large

wm, ^^['llil^ZiSiilVrl^iiMR^ 100 BliLSi.fe!.!i.a.,“'c“1- -rmlurn.
public and our fri(MidsI in gPTiei.i!t1",**,!ï*T  ........ . * lW' . "

NVe are yuurs. re<q*eetfnlly, >. , -* #<’S«**'(>.iwwsrraiSNT i
AJUISTK^XU * MviqiElÿuN. d«-S ' ' ^ wi,,,rf-

DlUdilT Scotch ItcHnod Sugur-lloi^y 
peeted, .to casks. Quality same ud hifL For 

sale at lowest market ratetb -
GED. ROBERTSON.

0 XVater street.

Quinces, ^niitces

• have added new maehiuery to our 
and are enabled to execute BINDING 

st style. Cull and u-r Siw.iou:n*.
BARNES A CO., 

fit) Prince Wui, street

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.Factory Cheese. OATMEAL.

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,A Tl* 1» LES.In store:
300 <-'00L* Etc tory Cheese,

decll
i'obat’eo ami Yeas. Just received

IS) (ienuiiiu street, iqqi Trinity Cburcli.«K0. MOiUUtiON, Jr. 50 'hisltoi. Pippin Apples;

For sale cheap by
arms i Rung

dec -I

f|XoBA('CO—l2's—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
A. the favorite bra- U nmv due. ^

dec2

Krtwcrvon Lolistoi-i».
Just Received.

4 LOI of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith,
A X Lsq„ Shcdiac. 1* r sale low.

_ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
— "",’lt<!l_____________ ,0 Cliurlotte strcci. The “collar necklaces” are the newest Apples.

Layer Raisins and Currents andhnndsome9t‘ Tliey aru ol's°hi, ana tn Fynst-pru.;i tum-eimurer-aio uiis s<>. i
-r/x, X > Y< T „ encircle the neck tightly as a collar At i l,,‘S. .e,ee,çd fruit, in Bishop Pippins500 BX|utoR"K.Kb'8 Za“tc They are claimed to protect the wearor ^Sni K

OKU. MORRISON, Jit., from throat disease, but that, of course above. Tor aide low by
12and 13South Vrhurf, is all bosh. , ,, UHO. MORllISOX. Jit.,

•ecu 12 audit South Wharf.

600 'Ssteib, TEA.
For sale by

A McPIILUSuN. 
No. 99 Union street.dee't . JEKTSON.

<i XVnter struct.dw Notice of Co-PartnershipJ. Sc XV. F. HARRISON, 
10 South XVburf.oe!2S 1

1-? RCEIVED—IS Doz Fin in I1ADDIES, for 
JL4) sale at 10 \\ ater street,

IladdieN.
dvc'2 dwNirL. the undersigned, have entered into a 

1 V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 South XX’harf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

Soliciting the patronage ot friends and 
public, W e are your.1 respectfully.

1 dbui SWEENY A STAFFORD.

Red Heart Jamaica Rnm.
Landing ex hark Cambria, from London:

1 ABES Red JI cart J a mu ica. R tun.
A. J. ARMSTRONG, 

4U Charlotte street.

J. D. TURNER.

25 0 45BDLti Cod 0il’ ¥w Sft,c hy

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.
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Ci;y Police Court.
Thomas McMullin, as an excuse for 

drunkenness in Brussels street, said that 
having had no tea two glasses affected 
Inin very seriously. He was told that it 
was dangerous weather to be found lying 
drunk, jind ordered to pay 91.

Dennis Lcuihau is Irish but he insisted 
that he was about half Yankee. After 
confessing the charge of druukeuuess in 
Brussels street lie desired to say 

He was, lie said, 
as such

lie wished to protest against the 
treatment he had received in the Brus
sels street lock up. In all his experience 
he never before saw a place where a man 
was treated even worse than a brute. 
Last night he almost froze to death, his 
limbs being almost powerless. No civ
ilized people would treat prisoners in 
such an inhuman manner, lie was fined 
94 and informed that the place was pro
vided by the city, and it was the only 
place the police had to put him. It 
would be well for the Police Committee 
to enquire how much truth there is in the 
man’s complaints. He evidently spoke 
from a varied experience, as he told a 
policeman that it was the worst place he 
was ever confined in. The place Is a dis
grace to the city, neither fit in 
or winter to be occupied by a human be
ing.

They had consulted, dcncc reported, 
with members of the Government and

The Sessions.
An adjourned meeting of the Sessions j 

was held this forenoon in the Supreme ^ to arrange for the separation of 
(Jouit room, twenty Magistrates being «•* of felony. They «com
plètent. Iiis Honor the Kecordcr occu- lnoni « c"larScd committee to further 
pied a seat beside the Mayor. consid(:r hc 8ub->cct- A committee was

It was announced that W. F. Bunting, appom ed, cons stmg of representatives
,, . i • i ~ frem the city, Portland, and the outhsq., had since last meeting been .sworn f
in as a Justice of the Peace. 1 “I? « , , ^ ,

The Clerk called upon the Lancaster Tllc Reformatory Bill was submitted 
defaulters to appear as required by a and the first section read 
vote at the last meeting, and W. A. Quin- . wished the considéra.

- . s ___». Xjfv i in s n tion of the bill postponed, as the Almston first appeared. On motion Mr. (Juin- , \ 1 ’
ton was allowed to make an explanation. 1Iousc Commissioners had alterations to 
He said he was Collector of Taxes in I suSScst’ Un motion of Justice Daniel 
1873 and also Hoad Commissioner. His thls was tlonc' a,ul 1,13 Lourt a(l->ourncd 
duties required that lie should travel until Saturday, 
near 13 miles of the Parish, rind amongst 
other duties post notices, make out lists,
He. These duties he had performed to. 
the best of his abilities, and a certain 
clique of the Justices had througli petty 
spite made these charges against him. 
lie would show from receipts in his baud I 
that the Sessions owed him, instead of 
his being a defaulter. He then produced 
receipts amounting to SGG.50. The rea
son that lie had not gone before the 
Committee was because lie was insulted 
by the members, and treated in a most 
ungeutlumauly manner.

Justice Bates denied that Mr. Quinton 
had been treated badly. The Committee 
had eight meetings at which Mr. Quinton 
was summoned to attedd. lie only was 
present once.

Justice Thompson said lie was one of 
the committee that so insulted Mr. Quin
ton. He pever but once came before the 
committee and then he refused to answer 
questions. He would ask Mr. Quinton 
where was the Corporation money?
Where was the two 813, where was the 
S20, where was the 810? which he said cd. 
he ltad paid road master Fair. The rc- 
ceips produced by Quinton were bogus 
trash. He wished the person who had 
signed the receipt to be summoned to 
testify on oath, lie was determined to 
ferret the matter out, and would not be 
accused of being a member of a bogus 
committee.

Justice Marshall moved that the sub
ject be referred back to the committee 
who will be required to see "the person 
who signed the receipts.

Mr. Quinton was recognized to appear 
at the next meeting.

James Gowrie, another defaulter, was 
also present. He was charged with mak
ing an illegal charge of 835, and also with 
not accounting for 83 in cash. He said,
“If ye don’t believe me it is God’s truth.
I never got any money that I did not ac
count lor. I belong to too good parents 
for that.” This was the burden of his 
defence. On a receipt giveu to John 
McKinnon being shown lie could not ex
plain it. llis case was also referred back 
to the committee. William Burns, the 
third defaulter, was not present, 
constables can't catcli him.

A letter was read from the County 
Treasurer saying tiiat the Kev. Canon 
Scovil and J. W. Hail would become his 
bondsmen, lie thought that 82,000 was 
a fair amount of bonds to require from 
him.

It was moved that the sureties be ac
cepted and the amount of bonds be 82000- 
Tile Clerk explained the law that re
quired bonds for the probable amount of 
money passing througli their hands, 
which was 817,000. After sonie discus
sion the question was referred to Justices 
Marshall and Keans with the Recorder 
and Common Clerk to arrange according 
to law for the bonds.

The Committee on Accounts recom
mended the payment of 860 for Revisors 
for the city, and a number of other bills.
Amongst the number was the amount due 
Capt. Scoullar, constable for St. Martin s 
and Simonds, and also that due Lake and 
Rosborough for Lancaster. These bills 
created the usual discussion.

Justice Lockhart said the Scoullar ap
pointment was a fraud. All lie had doue 
since llis appointment was to visit the 
different rum chops, and find out where 
the best brandy was sold.

Justice Blakslcc asked for information, 
and learned that the salary was due Mr.
Scoullar, aud must be paid.

After considerable discussion the 
amounts due the special constables were 
ordered.

Justice Morau then moved that a com
mittee be appointed to enquire whether 
the services of Capt. Scoullar were re
quired or not, and his motion was sec
onded by Justice Uphain. Both justices 
said there was the same quantity of rum 
solti in St. Martins as formerly, and the 
law was openly violated.

Justice Lockhart moved for Scoullar's 
dismissa1, and Justice' Gleeson seconded 
the motion. The latter said rum was sold 
as freely as ever.

Justice Milligan made a long speech.
He claimed that Mr. Scoullar laid done a 
great deal of work, lie had traversed 
on foot the Parishes ol St. Martins aud 
Simonds, had visited every tavern, and 
compelled the proprietors to take out 
licenses. The Sessions were bound to 
pay the salary, and it was not fair to dis- 
miss Scoullar in this dull time.

Justice Keans pointed out, that the 
work done by Mr. Scoullar for §500, last 
year cost §30. There was no report of 
the work done, and the Justices had a 
right to have sucii a report.

Justice Gleesou thought it strange 
that S500 should be paid to collect license 
fees that will not amount to that sam.

The motion to refer to a committee 
was carried, and Justices Morau, Milligan,
Keans, Gleeson aud Marshall were ap
pointed.

Another motion was made to have the 
inquiry extend to the Lancaster specials 
Blpke aud Koxborough—and Justice 
Thompson was added to (he Committee.

'I he Committee on Appeals reported ou 
the case of Win. Warwick, who asked a 
reduction of taxation. They found that 
the valuation ol his property in Lancas
ter was too high, aud recommended that 
his tax of 48 cents be reduced to 10 cents.
In Simonds there was also an error and 
they ad-vised a reduction of 7 cents, and 
that the entire amount lie should pay tc 
68 cents. The report was adopted.

T’hc Committee on Criminal Jurispru-

iCUKRKNT COIN.WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. iiht Bails (Tribune• i
__ ; Mr. Brand (Liberal), member of l’ar- 

| liameiit for tl c borough of Stroud, Lug.,
:/J_j i as been unreal :d for bribery.

Cincinnati lias a policeman named Kid
ney, and when he growls about his salary 
the Commissioners look upon it as the 
Kidney complaint.

Some fellow has composed and pub
lished “The Banyan Quickstep.” 
should think that persons who have 
corns would make poor “progress" in it. 
8|Thc notorious Spanish biiguu 1 chief, 
Diego t’az, who is charged with upward 
ol thirty assassinations, has been captur
ed at Lamorlclerc, in the province of 
Oran.

A Western poet, who had expressed a 
wish to die “amid the grand solitude of

Eoiron.J. L. STEWART,...

f TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 15.X WB HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPW^ PAPER, nil size», 
Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

PAPER BAGS,
LOWEST PRICKS.

KTERITT Ac BUTLEH,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

. 55 and. 57 BUuff street.

Petticouts ns J. i”s.
Judges differ on mote tilings than the 

“century question.” The Judges of 
the Supreme Court of the Suite of Maine, 
to whom was referred (lie question of 
woman’s eligibility to the oilivc ot Jus
tice of the Peace, have just returned 
various answers. The Chier Justice and 
four others decide that the Legislature 
may authorize women to administer 
oaths, Uike acknowledgment of deeds or 
solemnize marriages, b it liot to perform 
the. other functions of a Magistrate. 
Two Judges believe that the Legislature 
may authorize the appointment of a 

to the office of Justice of the

We
a few words, 
an American citizcu, audALL SIZES.

Police Supplies.
The policemen have been provided with 

a new liuudcuff in the form of a clasp 
with a handle. The cuff part is slipped 
over the arm and the handle is used as a 
wrench. There is such a purchase that 
it would be a very easy matter to break a 
inau’s arm with it. As it is a dangerous 
article only one is supplied to every two 
men. Whistles of a peculiar manufac
ture arc also provided for them, 
sound is different from that of any other 
whistle, and the manufacturers sell them 
only to tlie Police Departments of cities, 
so that the old dodge of fooling police
men by blowing a whistle is played out. 
They were sold to the Department by the 
agent of the manufacturers. Did he pay 
a business license before making the 
sale? A full-blooded, well-equipped po
liceman of Hie city is now furnished witii 
a batou, a seven-shooter, a pair of hand
cuffs, a double-barrelled whistle, and a 
companion similarly eqipped,for his pro
tection. If lie had a dark-lantern and a 
bull dog he would be thoroughly protcct-

the eternal mountain tops,” was recent
ly killed by Uic explosion of a pint of 10- 
cent kerosene.

A French paper states that the Memoirs 
of Juarez, late President of the Mexican 
republic, are about to lie published. It is 
said that tills publication will contain 
curious revelations with regal-d to the 
Emperor Maximilian and Marshal Bazluc.

A Maryland man whose wife dropped 
dead a few days ago,.had the funeral put 
off ouc dày longer to get the balance of 
ids corn husked. He said it wouldn’t 
make any dilfercncc to her, as she was 
always good-natured.

And now the head of the family re
turning from ids “club" through the 
chilly midnight air, geully rolls liis sleep
ing spouse over to the cold side of the 
bed, ami sinks softly into the vacated 
spot witii a sigh of thankfulness.

Miss Sharon, who married Mr. New- 
lauds in San Francisco the other day, 
received u check for one million dollars 
from lier parents as a wedding present, 
and tlie bridegroom gave tiie Archbishop 
who performed tlie ceremony §5,000.

Building in Italy would seem to be a 
peculiarly dangerous occupation. A new 

erected in Rome for the

eel 6

OAK ANT> PITCH MINE: woman
Peace. And another Judge submits au 
elaborate paper to prove that, under the 
existing laws, women may be appointed 
Justices of the Peace He has some 
grudge against tlie women, probably, 
aiul wants to see them brought down to

timber
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

The'VHITE PIN0 BIRCH, «fcc..
tk. A. GREGORY,

<&C.

the level of the Magistracy.
How would it do to have women de-omce rooT or simonmstbbbt....................p.«ueua, st. John, v. b.

Reference»—euY, STITABT * co„ *. D. JlwrTT à ce. feb 13 ly
summer

elared eligible for tiie office in New 
Brunswick? To this complexion must 
it eoine at last if the rage for the ap
pointment of Justices does not abate, ns 
the male population above the age 
of twenty-one will soon be exhausted. 
Should a half-dozen good looking 
make a practice of taking seats at the 
council table in the Court of Quarter 
Sessions the attendance of Justices 
would he wonderfully increased. All 
the old beaux in tlie Commission of the 
Peace would he on hand every meeting, 
tlie Mayor’s hail- would lie parted

carefully in the middle, and the

dr. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 

Notmau's.
OlHoe, corner Germain and Duke Street*.

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
FAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Extracted without pain by Hie
may 7

Portland Town Council.
The Council met last evening, and tlie 

storm only kept three of tiie Board away. 
A communication was read from ex- 
l’olicciuan Cray, asking to be appointed 
a constable in Stephen Jones’ place; aud 
oue from Mr. Joues, asking permission 
to go to a more geuial climate lor tlie 
winter, and on returning in the spring to 
be allowed to again be an officer of the 
Town. The Committee ou Town Officers 
will consider tiie two letters. The Street 
Committee reported that they had order
ed John McKcever to repair the sewer 
leading from his house in Main street, 
aud also had directed the Supervisor 
to see that the surface water did not 
flow into the cellars of John Devine and 
others. The Town is not auxious to have 
another suit for damages to defend, aud 
have to pay a cent, as iu the case of 
Canning. The Assessment Committee 
recommended several changes in the 
assessment list, particularly interesting 
only to those concerned. The Light 
Committee reported against placing any 
oil lamps this fall, aud considered it bet
ter to wait until spring when gas lamps 
could be put up in certain dark corners. 
Tlie report was adopted. Wm. Harrison 
applied for an auctioneer’s liccuse, aud 
the application was referred. On mo
tion of Coun. Fellows, a committee, con
sisting of Couns. Fellows, Hilyard, 
Robiuson aud Shaw, was appointed to 
prepare bills to go before tlie Legisla
ture. Couu. Puddiugtou gave uotice that 
at next meeting he would move for au 
increase of salary for the Town Treasu- 

A motion of Conn. Fellows, for the 
preparation of a bill by which the Town 
would have arbitrary powers in laying 
out streets, w as lost, and llis motion for 
a sewerage bill was adopted. The Saud 
Point Road, the construction of which 
was ordered last meeting, created a 
lengthened discussion, and a resolution 
was carried to have the lowest tender 
accepted and the road completed. The 
Council adjourned.

In Fellows’ Compound of Hypophos- 
phites are united the strengthening ele
ment for the uerves, aud the due propor
tion of sucii ingredients as constitute 
health.

Officers of Milioete Encampment I. 0. 0. F,
At a regular meeting of this encamp

ment, held last evening, the following 
officers were elected: C. P., R. H. B. 
Tennant; H. Pi Audre Cushing; S, AV„ 
John M. Jordan, J. W., F. L. Hea; Roc, 
Sec., AYrm.Murdoch, Jr. ; Fiu. Sec., James 
McClure; Treas., Alex. Rankiuc. Trus
tees, A. Cushiug, R. R. Barnes, Alex. 
Robertsou.

•f Nitrone Oxide Laughing) Gae women

MAH ITIMB

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Industrial School Soiree.

There will be a soiree for tlie benefit of 
the Industrial School, on Thursday even, 
ing, at the Victoria Hotel, the tickets for 
which are §1. 
dummy on tlie office counter for some 
time who hows gracefully as he pockets 
the sixpences and shillings that are 
placed in his outstretched hand for this 
deserving institu ion. It is to be hoped 
that the soiree will be well attended.

office is being
Ministry of Finance. The other day a 
workman fell from tiie scaffolding and 
was killed, making the hundredth victim 
of accidents'upon tlie same building.

There is a wine produced in Alsace 
called Drti-.Uuiwer, or “Three-Mail” 
wine, which derives its name from Uic 
fact that It takes three men to dispose of 
it—oue man sitting in a chair, a second 
to hold him there, and a third to pour 
the wine down the victim’s throat.

even
more
slovenly Justices would rival Justice 
Keans in neatness of attire. Most of

Cuh AdvancesStorage In Bondi ot* Kx*e®.
Ur on all description» of Merchadi.fl. BANK STKRLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 

Application to be made te Mr. Edwards has had a
the fees earned in Magistrates’ courts 
would he spent in liootbluckiiig, paper 
collars and cuffs, neckties, hair oil, and 
cinnamon bark. Instead of stammer
ing aud stuttering over questions for tlie 
discussion ot which no previous pre
paration had been made tlie Justices 
would arise, settle their neckties, pull 
down their cuffs, and deliver carefully 
prepared ovations on the questions under 
consideration. The presence of petti
coats would work a marvellous change 
in the manners of the Magistrates, and 
greatly improve the methods of doing 
husinesss, but it might prolong the sit
tings, and cause them to he more fre
quently called. Ay, there’s the rub.

Perhaps New Brunswick liad better 
wait until all the men have been elevat
ed to the bench, to the last man, before 
allowing any of the women to write J. 
i\ after their names. By that time we 
may know how they suit in Maine.

T. W. LEE, Secretary*.Sept 27

JAMES D. 0’2sTEILT>
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANSt
««ChUdrcW. BOWK ».d SHOES

FACTORY, So. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^ - • i • ST. JOHN, N. B.

Some of the Connecticut people are 
complaining bitterly again of the way 
paupers arc imposed upon' tlie towns of 
the State through the law of Massachu
setts by which poor persons receive 
passes over tlie railroads. They arc 
carried as far as the State liuc, where 
their fare is demanded, aud if they don't 
pay they are put off the train, aud of 
course become a charge to the town 
where they happen to be left.

About a thousand ministers, including 
Church of England and Roman Catholic 
clergy, have lately held a conference in 
Manchester “to consider questions re- 
latiug to the evil of drunkenness as af
fecting religion and morals." Tlie reso
lutions were of a temperate character, 
condemning tiie abuses of the liquor 
traffic, ami the Londonïïiue*compliments 
the conference warmly on “this evidence 
of the growth of a practical temper iu 
the advocates of temperance.”

A curious questiou has arisen lately at 
the Custom House of Basle, iu Switzer
land. To the Custom House officers’ de
mand for the duty on medicaments on 
a consignment of eau dc Lourdes, it 

replied that this liquid is not 
a medicament, properly speakiug, Dut 
ouly water, to which tlie mystical power 
of failli alone gives medical properties. 
The Custom House authorities levie 'the 
duty, nevertheless, stating that the liquid 
was sent as a medicament to Switzerland, 
aud is therefore subject to duty as such, 
while the question of its intrinsic value 
does not eoueeru the Custom House.

Great Christmas Sale of books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games' 
&c., will comnicuce at Hall & Hauiiigton’s 
on Thursday afteruoou, at 3 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are to be 
sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call and get a catalogue 
on Wednesday.

:

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
decl5 t d

Lae's Opera House.
The performance last might was all that 

could be desired, though the attendance 
was small on account of the storm. This 
evening the same bill will be presented, 
aud there should be a good house.

Shipping Notes.
Drift of tlie Ocean.—Advices from Nas

sau, dated the 18th Nov., stale that the 
whole of the companion of ail apparent
ly new ship was picked up lately at the 
Hawk’s Nest, Berry Islands. It was from 
18 to 20 feet ill length, newly painted, 
aud went ashore just to windward of tlie 
lighthouse.

Jfew Vessel.—A flue bark uamed II. P. 
KIteliMi. registering 324 tons,was launch
ed at Liverpool, N. S., on the 10th inst. 
A schooner registering 64 tons, named 
A’esta, lias been launched from the yard 
of Mr. T. I.angille, Mahoqe Bay.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 15, 9 a. m.—Wind 
X. X, E., strong, clear.

Bazaar at Penobsquls.
The Ladies Sewing circle at Peuobsquis 

will hold a bazaar aud supper in the new 
Meeting House, on Christmas Eve. They 
have a flue stock of fancy goods, needle- 
work'and articles sûltublc for Christmas 
presents, which will be sold at fair prices. 
The refreshment tables will bo a special 
feature, and will be provided with all 
those substantial aud dainty edibles 
which tlie ladies of Peuobsquis know 
how to provide iu good style. An enjoy
able time may he expected, and we hope 
a large crowd will nttcuil. The proceeds 
will be used towards finishing the fine 
new Meeting House now nearly com
pleted.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ATX

The
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I !

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. Taxation Without Representation.
Some of the Statu of Maine ladies, 

like some St. John men, arc likely to 
become as famous in resisting taxes as 
Abhy Smith and lier cows, the diil'erunee 
being that Abby Smith and tlie other 
women act on their own convictions and 
the men do as they ara told by their 
spiritual superiors. We see by the 
Bangor Whig Unit six Ellsworth ladies, 
whether maids or widows we are not 
informed, have published the following 
protest to the collector, assessors and 
citizens of the city generally, against 
being taxed until they arc represented:

“ By compelling us to pay taxes, and 
holding us amenable to laws that wc have 
no voice in making, you place us in a 
political scale lower than Foreigners ami 
Ncgroes, and class us with Indians, Crimi
nals and Idiots.

“ By taking our property for taxes 
without our consent you violate the 
rights guaranteed us as citizens—you 
duly the laws of the United States aud 
exercise the right of the highwayman, 
who demands our moucy or our life.

“We arc aware that you have no 
authority to change tlie laws of the State, 
but you have the power to give 
tlie right to vote at town elections, and 
thereby secure lier influence for the pro
motion of education aud temperance.”

Tlie italics are the ladies’, and show 
how earnestly they feel in the matter. 
To be placed lower than Foreigners and 
Negroes, and classed with Indians, 
Criminals and Idiots, is too much, and 
the ladies should publish a protest every 
time they pay a tax.

Gen. Mitre, who served the Argentine 
Confederation well as its President for 
eight years, and retired witii honor in 
1808, has miserably failed in an attempt 
to regain the post by arms after having 
been defeated at the polls, and is now a 
prisoner charged with treason. The 
termination of the strile will he good 
news to the cemmercial world.

An Eastern paper gives this recipe for 
making a Rochester editor: “ Take just 
the least atom of check—say ouc part ; 
say three ounces of vituperation, live 
parts ot roarback, one and a liait' grains 
concentrated white lie and five pounds 
nilro glycerine ; mix well ; give no time 
to settle."

All accident has occurred on the Great 
St. Bernard in Swi'zcijand. Eight Ita
lian workmen were crossing the moun
tain, and two monks ami a servant, fob 

] lowed by a dug, went out to meet them, 
l’lie whole party was overtaken by a 
snowstorm and buried in the drift. One 
of tlie monks succeeded iu extricating 
himself, but was only able to walk a few 
steps, 'l’lie (log went back to tlie mon
astery and assistance was sent, but it 
was too late. Tlie monk died half an 
hour after being found; the others still 
remained buried in the snow. 
gTIic dread of universal eouscripliou is 
so general among tlie tartars of the Hu:- 
siaii Black Sea Provinces that all the 
young men have secretly emigrated to 
Turkey iu the last twelve months, and 

i eveu old mull are running away in uum- 
i hers, the Turkish skippers of tlie Levant 
coast giving them every facility for a 
prompt aud secret passage to Bulgaria 
aud Asia Minor. Similar results being 
apprehended in the Western or Polish 
and lialf-Pollsh provinces of the Empire, 
the reeruils levied in these districts are 
immediately placed in tlie ranks, while 
those “conscripted” iu Russia proper 
will be summoned ouly iu January.

rev.
mnb above named Seasonable Goods are all ofSUPEfUOR QUALITY , manufactured from the 
I verv best material, and warrante.! to giv e satisfaction.

' r*> Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
W.’x 7 K1IOL8B........ ........

sep 3 ly d&w
_ . .................... Heed's Building. Water Street.
J. Is. WOODWOHTII, A-vc nt.

was

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers ure now rceeiv’ng tlieir stock of

locals.RobesBuffalo For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 
Found, Fon Salk, Rrmoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be dietributed rapidly.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must scud in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, uoon, in order to insure 
their appearance in tins list.
Amusements—
Lee's Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Grand Bazaar— 
lecture Season of 1874 ’75— J A S Mott 
Supplementary Course—
Concert—
Soirec-

Wm Xaunary 
Dau DucelloT. R. JONES Sc CO.,

Canterbury Street.
EepU dowoman

M F Mauks Mechanics’ Institute Lectures.
Mr. George Dawson opens the above 

course this evening, his subject being 
William Cobbett,

The two lectures in tills city are tlie 
last Mr. Dawson will deliver iu America, 
as lie returns at once to England.

1874. XMAS. 1874.
W. C. BLACK

New Hat and Cap Store— A & R Magee 
Geo Robertsou 

do
A Macaulay 

A J Armstrong

Messiua Oranges— 
Green Coffee—
Grand Holiday Sale — 
Brandy— Academy of Music Theatre.

Nothing but tlie storm prevented a full 
house last evening, tlie occasion of Mr. 
Ward’s benefit. Indeed it was surpris
ing that so many turned out. They came 
from Iudiantown in uumbers, and some 
braved tlie perils of tlie deep by coming 
over from Carletou. Tlie play was tlie 
“ Wiuniug Hand” and Mr. Ward appear
ed iu six difi'ereut characters. His make 
up iu all was good, but especially in the 
Irish character, and his songs were loud 
ly applauded. By request, in response to 
an encore, lie sang “The Bugaboo." 
Miss Parker, Mrs. LeBrnn and Miss 
Montague gave good support, the songs 
of the latter being particularly good. 
The piece will be repeated this evening.

AUCTIONS.
Seal Skin Mitts— Hall &. Ilanington 
Books, Stationery, &c—
Unpaid Claims—
Bankrupt Stock-

doMONDAT, the 14th Instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK ofWill commente on Hall & Hauiugton 

E II Lester ASTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Grey, White and Scarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch. English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers

£Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
niau's. f J (3S

if)
Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—4 » be
low zero.

The Y. M. C." Association will hold a 
public mcctiug this cvcuiug in their hall. 
Tlie reports of tlie work done, tlie money 
cillccted and expended, in connexion 
with tlie society, will be read, and ad
dresses will be delivered.

The Intercolonial train arrived last 
cvcuiug about two hours after time. The 
Western traiu was eight hours late, tlie 
passengers not arriving on tins side un
til nearly 2 o'clock tills morning. They 
report the storm as very severe ou the 
Bangor cud of tlie road.

Our readers should remember this is 
Uic opening night of the Grand Bazaar 
iu the F. C. Baptist Church, Waterloo 
street. Every tiling lias been provided 
to make this bazaar a grand success and 
everybody is expected to participate. 
The refreshment tables will be a very at
tractive feature and, doubtless, many 
who attend the Institute lecture will ad
journ at its close to tlie bazaar for rc 
I'resinueuts, oysters, etc.

Mr. Alex. Macaulay, Charlotte street, 
keeps a great variety of fancy dry goods 
which lie now advertises to sell atgrcatly 
reduced prices. See advt.

A couccrt of sacred music will be giv
en in tlie Leinster street Baptist Church 
on Friday eveuiug. The entertainment 
will also include tlie reading of “The 
Bells," by John Mi r li, Esq. The pro
ceeds go toward paying the debt on the 
parsonage.

Aquarelle Vignettes iu Geld and Oval 
Frames at Notnuiu’s.

5
V

Jj
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1874. Christmah. l»7 l,
—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

X TT11 AT would be more suitable lor a Christ- ▼ V urns or New Vein 's Present than a good 
HOLD or SIliVKK WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or intact any article in my line of

!

wc :abfs,
BERLIN WOOL^OOODaPg^CHILDB^. MDFFS AND BOAS,

New Hat and Fur Store.
Messrs. A. & li. Magee have opened {a 

new liât, cap and fur store iu the rooms 
recently occupied by Dr. Kennedy, Vision 
street. They open witii a well assorted 
stock, and arc prepared to give satisfac
tion to all customers. Call and see 
them.

Hoods?
A t-plcndid stock of the above 

the latest styles and most fashionable patten 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry. Pocket Books, Purses. M 
sellsum Pipes, and other Fancy Hoods, too ivi- 
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my ntw 
J cwehy Store, corner Union and Coburn sts. 

dee7 t>- H MARTIN.

FURNISHING GOODS ! nil new and inGENTS i-.

Silk Scarfs. Ties, Suspenders,Scotch Hosiery, Underwoolens,
White and Regatta Shirts,

Wool Shirts, Tweed Shirts,
Lined Kid Mittens,

Lined KidG-loves, etc.

The Poole of SI. John—Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

aud Peters sts., have since they commcue- 
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen ill all tlie branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 bauds constantly 
employed, and as good a slock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment ill the city. Having a low reut and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!All roods Bill fce mai ked ia Plain. Fisured, and al the Lowest Casli Prices.

Note tlie nddrcN». 1» l UNION ST.,
(Grahum’ti Building) 2 doors Must Chwrloite tit.W. <J. lilaACK,
fTUIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store fur the purpose of 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BU-INKtsS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work- 

position to warrant all goods

Brick Block, Main Street, Town of l'orlland.
declJ (12, II, 15,1G, 17, to -1th)

men they 
in their line.

On h ind—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an i country 
Trade, f) ij|y expected -a further supply of 
Good», in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to thp Manufacture 
of fclliK. HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade, 

AH orders attended to with dc

urein a
New BrunswickRice, Butter and Salt.

Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

100 eesHttgUm*
11 South \\ harf. !

FILE WORKS. cod till Juu. 1.
ifTTHE Subscriber having opened the above I JL premises, is prepared tot T me Daily Thiuu.nb and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K, 
Crawford, lüug street.

deelê spateh.Re-cut all kind* of Flies and lta»ps.

lie guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fitly per cent. on Ujv_thwnit 1 cost.

New Brunswick File Works.
JO Union street, ht. John, X. B.

Granulated Sugar.
TTlXOeld limiter from Xew York—100 barrels 

Granulated S.S.r^Fo, «Stow ^
11 South Wharf.

A. &. R. MAREE,
04 Union Hi,,

2 Deo» East Charlotte streetsaugti
nug 22devlO

t

a

*
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|Uw Advertisements.§g lelegrayli. Amusements. KUCOORAItG II OTIC INSTITUTIONS.I^ADIES’ HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'YACADEMY OF MUSIC. 1H7-4.Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 

LUST RES,

1H7-4Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Onpitul Authorized,_____________ 80,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LC3S BEING ESTABLISHED

BLACK FEL T Lessee and Manager,... ..Wm. Nannauy

Tuesday Evening, Dee. 13th, ALL CL A[To the Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 14. Immense succors and Inst time of the great sen

sation.
ABTiaTia.»?M?-?&SS;

Head Office, ■ALFRED DBRRY, Manager.
- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-

NEW BRUNSWICK-BRANCH.

.HATS!Couaols 914 a Dig. Ureadstiiffs quiet.
A telegram from Brest reports an 

American ship wrecked off Audleruc, 
coast of France. Name not made out.

A despatch from Hong Kong states _. „
that the steamship Mongol, from Shang- • I lisait. lvecoivtid, 
hae for New York, Is wrecked, and that 
sixteen persons have perished.

A Montevideo despatch declares the '
Information sent here by the commander i ig a Vl’H 8-'M-gai,- » 
of the British man-of-war Cracker in re- j ‘ '*11 "* *• *'** s
gurd to an Insurrection in Uruguay, is 
without foundation ns to that country.

New York, Dec. 14.
Gold 111 3-8 a 1114. Exchange un

changed.
The steamship August Audrc, from 

Autwcrp, went ashore ou Homer shoals 
last night. She lies iu a dangerous posi
tion. The passengers were brought to 
New York.

Five children, 6 to 1C years old, were 
drowned while sliding oil a pond near 
l’reakucss, New Jersey, yesterday.

arc the

THE WINNING HAND !MOST FASHIONABLE Mr. Ward iu six characters.
Miss Montague cs ............................. Tolly

New Scenes, and the great Railroad Sensation!mill TT&eiuI D I RECTOUSi
J. S. B. DkVEBER. m. P.,... 

SIMEON .JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P., «DRESS GOODS Vmen of admission—25 and 53 cents, reserved 

scats 7.) cents.
Doors onen at 7, Commence at 7..‘K), Solicitorileclô

NOW WORN. Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on npplicatlon toLEE’S OPERA HOUSE. all goods
SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Ono ease of the itbovo opeue 1 this day at the

London House, Ketail,
novdT tf 3 anil I MARKET SQUARE.

General Agents,
Office * No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.;

PETE LEE, 
Uakky Lksmk,

Manager and Proin ietcr. 
- Director of Amusements feb 27 tfROBERTSON

This Tuesday evening. Dec 1-3. the bill of the 
season. Great success of (Leslie's) new 
magical, tragical and laughable drama, entitled, 
“aMcphistopheles,” with all the scenic effects, in
troducing the entire company. T ie wonderful 
Dalys in their beautiful Triple Clog. Matinee— 

■Saturday afternoon at 2.10 p. m. dec 15
Barnes,Kerr& Co& ALLISON.

GR.VNU
dce!4 » AM) 4 MARKET SQUARE.New Premises, King street. Mechanics^ Institute.

Lecture Season—37th Annual Course
HOLIDAY SALE

or

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSSECOND WEEK 1874. DRY (MODS. 1871.London, Dec. 15. 
THE VON ARNIM TRIAL. TN consequence of the severe storm of Monday 

JL evening, the opening lecture by

G-EORGE DAWSON, A. M-,

Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

of our.Intense feeling is aroused iu Frauce by 
some of the papers read in the Arnlm 
trial. One dispatch especially in which 
Bismarck says that lie cannot but wish 
to see France weak, and deems it inad
visable to strengthen her by contributing 
to the establishment of a monarchy, 
causes prolund indignation. The exami
nation of witnesses in the Arnim trial 
was concluded yesterday with the testi
mony of Baron Holstein, who denied 
that Bismarck commissioned him to watch 
Arnim. The public prosecutor made a 
speech for the Crown, and was followed 
by counsel for the defence, who had not 
concluded his argument.

GREAT SALE 1 LINEN AND COTTON GOODSwus postponed till this TUESDAY evening.
, ■ J.A.S. MUT1.
dceio li________ Secretary.

For Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED AT THE

—OF-
Mechanics’ Institute. 

SUPPLEMENTARY UOURSE !
MANTLFf«i J. H, MURRAY & CO LONDON HOUSE•I

-t AND F|MIK opening Lecture of the 
X. Course is postponed till Wednesday 
iug, the Kith ingt.

J. A. S. MUTT. 
Secretary.

Supplementary decli 51) King Street.
RETAIL.THE ENTIRE STOCKJACKETS ! SCptli)deelô L’i

tit Greatly Reduced 
prices SHAKER FLANNELS.SOIltEE— AT —

. ÀâflfiSgfis

xa
For the Holiday SeasonLIKELY, AT TliKI

VICTORIA HOTEL,Nuw York, Dec. 15. CAMERON,
TUI! ABOKXriXK llKUKM.IOX CUUSUKI).

An official auuouncemcut of the sur
render of General Mitre to the Govern
ment forces of the Argentine Republic 
has been received at Washington.

F IRKS.
A fire on Plympton street, Boston, last 

night, cause! the loss of *150,000. A 
large Arc is raglug In Charlestown.

BELOW ZERO.
The mercury is 4 degrees below zero, 

aud a high until-west wind prevails.

Warranted Not to Shrink.ON

LA& GOLDING'S. THURSDAY EVG., DEC. 17TH, 

at 7.30.
Just the article fordeelï 55 KINti STREET.

DECEMBER 8th.Tea precisely at eight o’clock. Ladies’ Skirts !Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MABSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

In Aid of the St; John Industrial 
School. PIANO - FORTES!For sale atMR . A k the whole pries of the ticket = will not en- 

AJL finely cover expense*, a col lectio • will be 
made during the evening for the benefit of the 
institution.A. MACAULAY,

48 Charlotte Street.
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !

At 7 . > KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.

M. C. BARBOUR’S
W"S a First-vlas* place, where you mi y rclvup- 
A. on getting your own picture or have those 
of yourtrieud*

TICKETS $1 EACH.

For sale,at McMillan's, the Colonial Book
store, aud at the Hotel.

deelôMerchants’ Exchange.
JVeto York, Dec. 15. Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. ‘Ah 

dccS

dccl 1 48 1*11] N CE WM. STREET.Messina Oranges.
AX Vnnsignmcnt—10 
Vz good order. For side low.

UEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Freights—Berth quiet, but ship owners 
demaud full rates : for tonnage lor char
ter good demand for petroleum trade, 
others quiet.

Gold opened at 111}; now ill}.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 10°.

Boston, Dec. 15.
Wind N. N. W., fresh, clear. Ther.

C MUITTEK OF D1RKCTOKS.

II. A. Austin, M. P. P„ John Baxter, M. D., 
E. D. vcwctt.

boxes Choice Fruit—
Christmas and New Year’s,

deelô
1874-75.M. F. MASKS.

_______ Sccy Treat1.DIED. Green Coffee.
O CACKS good Cificc. Scotch Refined 
^ Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 Clicks tirig'it Barbadocs Molasses, 
ror sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSO *, 
fi Water street.

declo nws
Witîtb.Will be celebrated this year byCONCERT.

At I e - residence, City Roiul, un t'io 13th inst," 
after a long and tedious illness, Klkanor. belov
ed daughter of Mr. Andrew Adair, in the 45th 
year other age.

*d" Funeral on Wednesday from f usacx, on 
arrival of niorning train from SL John.

Suddenly, on Tuesday, Sill inst., at Nerepis 
Margarkt, widow oftlic late Ca|,t. Philip Naso! 
ag-*d titi years.

4°. J. & A. HcHlLLAN,
Portland, Dec. 15.

Wind N. XV., fresh, clear. Ther. 2© 
below zero.

OH1P WAKTED-To o. irry the cargo of 
Cj the condemned ship E. C. .Scranton to Liver
pool. Capacity required—abut*t 455 standard.
Apply to Charles A. Wheeler, or v °

LI KE ^STEWART. ,
St John,N B, live 11,. 180!. lw devil j

1»KR~DAY.-A*eiife? Wonted— '.__•
All classes of wa> king people, of TJOOKf?, Stationery, Toys, Games, Fancy 

eith'-r sex, young or old. make u ore money at : A A Goods, Pipes, etc.
work for us in th» ir spare moments, or J41 the >:de will commence at 0 o’clock on THURS- 
tiuie, than nt anything vise. 1’articular* free. DAY, and continue every afternoon and even- 
Post card t«‘St tiseo-a-: 1 ut two cents, A duress iug during the week.
G. STINSON & CU . Portland, Maine. Xy dw Come early and get ba^-^ams^ ^

Auctioneers.

by their providing the largest stock of Ten Thousand DoUars Worth at 
Auction.A CONCERT of Sacred Music, etc., will be 

4f., Ç|,rcl| by part of the Leinster street Bap
tist Sabbath >ehool_Hi the basement of (he 
Church ou I RID A Y evening. IStli inst. Mr. 
Jobu March has kindly consented to give a read- 
lUoi ,cntV*ed "The Bells.” Several recitations 
will be given by the Scholars.

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKSdeco
Brandy.

Landing cx British Queen, from Charente,
Brandy. For their customers ever brought into 

this market.Oystkius. — Wo now state, I think, 
without fear of contradiction, that Geo. 
Sparrow has the finest lot of Oysters ou 
sale we have ever seen Iu this city, tf

1‘URU.mvK l*ili.s have become a setj 
tied uccessity with the American people.
1 inlecd, carthartics always have bceu 
and always must be used in some Ibrm, 
by all mankind. ' In this country, the 
pllular form of administration bas bceu I 
growing in favor since pills were first I 
made of Aloes and Rhubarb; rolled into ' 
a ball. Their high position iu the public 
confidence has finally been secured and 
Listened Into permanency, by Ayf.r’s 
CxTU-urric Pius, the most skilful cjm- 
blnation of medicine for the diseases they 
arc Intended to cure, that science can 
devise or art produce. Those who need 
jiills, no longer hesitate what pills to take 
if they oan get Ay Kit's 1‘u.w.— IVAee/iiig 
( V*.) Press.

Skasox.uu.k PitBsBxr.—Flora McFIlm- 
scy with “Nothing to Wear" would have 
been s happy woman if her papa or hus
band had scut lier for a Christmas box 
one ol those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines' which run so easily* and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. Wc ask all 
our subscribers to call .at Hall and Huu- 
Inglon’s and see the “Florence" aud the 
“Knitter."

Now rc-nly—illustrated— ho work# of Govilie. 
Shillcr. Mulruady, Dore. Rubens, Raphael, t’Ua- 
teaubriami, etc., etc. Call early at 

ttccll ,8 I'rinee XVui. Street.
1 / QR«Tdy:d„;

tijj cases quarts. Brandy. 
10 '* if pints do.'

«5 TO $20
Couvert to commence at hull-pa.-t seven.
Tickets 20 cents ; family package of five, 7 > ets. 

tor sale by J. Chaloner. and at the door. Pro
ceeds towards debt on Parsonage.

The eight stop Estoy Organ is kindly loaned 
for tbe occasion by Messrs; Landry & Co. dcc!5

SHIPPING NEWS. For sale very low, in bond or ilutv paid.
ANDREW J. ARMS

debit To all Whom it may Concern.riiUNG. 
40 Charlotte street.POUT OP SAINT JOHN.

CLEARED.
XVT"ANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely i deelô 4i 

Y V popular noi x in ever-' County in the ► “
Maritime I rovine^s Agents can make more* 
money selling tips work than any other in the ! 
market—cffHrely new. Une or two agents ! 
wanted to eahvass the vit.v of St. John immedi- ! 
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, ..lid all other informatijm apply ty

22 Germain street,
St. John, N. B.

IN SOLID IVORY. SEAL SKIN MITTSHark X on Molikc, t»S7, McCuIly, Liverpool, 
A|cx^tiik^m, &Sl,5J7 ft deals, 11.78$ ft end , Dr. Hebbard 'A/fESSRS. GUV. STEWART .V ( 0. hereby 

-âjJL give notice that the ship E. C. SCRAN
TON is under charter to them »o carry a cargo of 
Deals to L verpool, at 70s per St. Petersburg 
standard, freight, and they will insist upon the 
ship carrying forward raid cargo in terms of said 
charter, and they will hold a lien upon her for 
the performance of such contract»
.Dated at the City of Saint John, this eighth day 

of December, 1874.
A. L PARMER.

decO 14i Attorney for Guy. Stewart A Co.

AT AUCTION.
Brltsli Ports.

On XVEDNESDAY morning, Dec 16th, at 11 o’- 
} clock, at pur auction room:
• 1 inO TDAIRS Seal Skin 
, A “tv/Yy JL plus stock from the Com- 
; miss3irt.it Department. Halifax. Special induce

ments to the trade on this lot.
HALL & HANINGTON.

Auctioneers.

AÎÎRtVKD.
At Liverpool. Dili inst, ship Chas Baker, hence; 

.'iOthult. Homewood, do.
SAIt.KO.

From Liverpool, 9th inst, ship AiuinUi, Mosher, 
for Saw I rancisco.

The Subscriber's stock of Rich, E ire and Rc* 
ehcrchie

Xmas Goods !
T J" AS nrriveil, and is now open to the in spec- 
II ti *n of the public. The choicest and most 
elegant articles in Pearl. Ivory, Tortoise Shell, 
French Gilt, Oxidined Silver. Russia Leather 
Rubber. Pimter-Mauliio, Cut Glass, Satin Wood, 
and Box X\ ood. etc., etc., will be found at the 
Drug Store, No. 24 King street.

Handsome Scotch Goods, iu great variety.
For sale by

XYill commence 'a new series of LECTURES at
Mitts, sur-

MBCHANICS’ INSTITUTE oetw!

~\T VSSLL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 
▼ Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Frtigh paid. J .AS. LEONARD,
oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

'Y^T A NTED. A good Cake Baker, atl20 iVmce

next week. Meantime lie maybe consulted at 
* lotona Ilotcb from 10 to 4 o'clock any day. dccl l GiForeign Porta.

ARR1VKP,
At New X ork 10th inst, brig E A Barnard, of St 

Andrews, NB, N\ orrlingvr.frpm Tampico. M< x. 
27 daj-s. Had strong N and N K W inds most 

• of the passage: wws 8 daj s north of Hattcras; 
i Schr J Morton,- Bell. IW»m Inagua. 16 days.
At Kingston, Jn, £fi ult, sohr Emily Curtis. 

Ikirbimr, fi-o u (tuadaloup, and saileii 26th for 
New X ork via Groen Island.

At Çienfueffos. 25th ult, briars Champion, Fan- 
fn“nli!difiix’m0C' PRi LkJl"’ Uvmlcrsun,

AlCTION SALE.35 Dock Street.
THIRD ANNUAL

IwRAVD
BAZAA RÎ

JSTKW
Fall k Winter Goods.

The subsenbers. by the instructions of John Me* 
Kenzte, bs<iuirc. Curator of the P esident. Di
rectors and Company of the Westmorland 
Bank, will sell at public auition on SATUR
DAY, the twenty-sixth day of December, in
stant. in the finvnoon. at Chubb’s Corner, so 
called, in the city ol Saint John :

J ust received:

~| i AASK Flavoring Extracts: 
JL V-x' 19 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grape? ,

deoil.

GEO. STEWART, Jr.. 
_______________________Phariuacopolist.

Flour and Cornmeal.
dccl *

At New York, 15th inst, stinr Columbus, from 
Havana.

At Darien, Ga, 4th inst, ship John Barbour, frin 
Antweri».

At Newport, 11th inst, schr 
sailcil 12th (or New York.

At Pcns icol i, 13th inst, schr Mousi.a, Lent, from 
Licutucgos. 4 days.

At San Francisco, 13th ill t,ship Lurie C T 
Coron g, from X alp iraise.

At Demc.-ara, previous to luth ult, schr Thetis, 
Lunlgreen, from Sydney, CU.

At New X ork, lUtb inst, schr Çli.uupion, hence

F. C. BAPTIST CHURCH,
WATERLOO STREET,

will open oil

I’ his !E veniug.
A tilt F AT variety of FANCY HOODS and 

AA. ( hildren s earing Apiiarel. made by the 
ladies of the Sewing Circle, suitable for

<Jlivi st mius PrescutH I

/^'UlEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—eize ltM 
V' for $2.01. W. a ml $5 pc r pair.
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, $1 35 and 

$2.00 per pair, large 
Splendid value io DR 

25c per yard.
Also, Extra Value in Fall 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc 
per yard, first-class choice 

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and CVBL RGS. 15k:
ut* to 48c i»cr yard.

Extra value in WOOL SUAXYLS, 
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each.

Y large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SilAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GL0XrE8, at all prices, 
good value.

Extra value iu GREY and WHITE COTTONS.
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scariet and XVhitc I LAN VELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannel*, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS. New Ribbon* and 

lotces, Flowers and llair Ornament*, in great

A complete stock of SMALLWARES, etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, atTOets 

i»er lb.
In order to secure a guoil fnmilv trade both 

town aud country. I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All go«»d= arc marked iu plain figures and 
price only.

octio

the «id S;ÿTr 
wills under orders, made by the Honorable 
Judge weldon, in winding up the said Cum-

JOSHUAS. TURNER.

Railroad Supplies.Landing cx brigs XVm Dobson. Annie W God
ard aud schr Ancona :

* J f \ f Y J > BLS Flour. Waseca M i I Is:
^ Vfv f t> 200 bbls Flour, Reindeer.

1«0 bbls Hour i»ak Leaf.
" " Vrinccsa of Wales.

1'JO * *' While Bigeou.
To arrive ex Calvin;

V«0 bbls Kiln Dried Cornmeal.
For **Ip low by . .

GE«>. MnRRIStiX. Jr».
12 and 13 Sou I h XVTiarf.

ESSTWEEDS, 12cup to
and Winter DRESS 

., 15c and up to 12c

Emma, lienee and pany.
Terms made known at sale.

Dated the seventeenth day of December. A. D.,
;roop. IIALL k HANINGTON.

Auctioneer*»
IN STOCK: dee* til salea large stock.

70 1)°»
T~l d«7. Mattocks:

» tons “Frith's'* Drill Steel: 
10 -uses Pick Handles;

12u0 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse;

2UGV “ Striking Hammers.

Agent*
For the sale of the Uaii.y Tiuiiuxk.

II Chubb i Co., Prlucc William street.
.1. S A. Mc Millau,
Harues & Co.,
II. It. Smith, King street.

•W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Item), Hock street, 
ltogcr llunter,
XV. Hawker, lfced's Point.
Joint Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mcltobcm & Son, Chariottc street.
John Smith, Comer Coburg and Union 

street.
Kntery ». Son, tiohlcu Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArihur*1» Co., do.
---------White, City Road.
---------I slier,
J .vues McKinney, Main street.
Mr>, lVrklus, corner Carmarthen and 

Meckleuburg.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
jlV. I seful Good*, consisting in part of Boot». 
Shoe*. Hat*. Cap* and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirt*. Drawer*. Tweed*. Ladies’ Dre** Good*, 
and Fancy Good*; Clock*. Watche*. Hardware, 
Gla**w:ire. and Muaical Instrument*.
M^nFSgLtV 16 AlS' TUEY

SA LEPOS1 Tl V A1—commencing at T’^o'clock 
E. H. LESTER. 

Auctioneer.

At \ mnv.ml U.ix cn. 11th inst. schr Iris, from 
New York for this port.

V
dtvll

X\ ill be sold at Reasonable Price*.

The Refreshment Tabic will be well supplied 
and promptly attended.

Oysters and Ice Cream*.
Admission TEX CENTS.

do.
Cl.RARKh,

At Guautaufuno, 4th inst, bark Morning Light, 
tor New X ork.

At Charleston, 10th inst, bark Algeria, Brownell, 
tor Havre.

At Boston, !lth inst. schr M L Oliver, for this 
iw.rt via Norfolk. 12th iu<t,,'♦peculator. X'ivlvt 
and Tamo for this port.

sxii.Kn. -
IX>>ia N'ew York 10 inst brig Harry and Aubrey, 

for Barbadocs.
From Demerara (no dale), brig Arid, Dva ic, for 

Boston.
Fn>m Kingston. Ja, 28th ult. brigs Ma, O'Brien, 

fiw HaLtax via SaT.-uma-la .Vlan Akh. Edith. 
Miller, for Halifax; A tali*. Raymond, for

4rom key X\ r.<t, !<h inst, hark XV 
r ulltnorr, fur Charleston.

t'T'hulLb.h'i*!.l,il iu?l" kjrk ‘M“l'ail, Gum, Tor

Mcmerende.
1„ t urrie, corner t ariuarlhcn anti Su of o»u for Knçia«ïî arrived at l,ort*Uaitko>bur>> 

Arnirews, -th iiisi. le.iknwabout five indies ofwiHr prr
R. l*ittchvll, corner Carmarihcu aud Bri- m-S&r RaiRtuS’0’’ nl",et$oil,s re***ir5 ®« the
t », F Bums, cornerXX'cnlworth aud Main, wéïii for^?e* -rllr ■'l,'i'llru •'

J. King, 1‘rlnccss street.
J. B. lairrtmcr, corner Uraugv aud Car 

luartheu.
J- 1). McAvltv, Buslln’s Corner,
XX". ti. Brown, Indian town.
XX". J, HaaclwvoU, near l*ortlaud Church. \ V,
J. J. Forrest, corner Alain street ami 

l*aradisc Row.
— Smith, l*arailise Row.
XX". Met "ready, foot of Jeffry's Hill.

do. f XlDKtt. Vi,1er—Just reccivcl from Cornwallis V N S. 2 idols, 72 ir„! each, :i 1,1,1-. ’ll gal cacli 
Cider. 4 or side ia a nr quantity. This is a su 
l-evior article.

Low, XVholesalc-
i aleei I XV. H. THORNK- ,ANDREW J deelôI ARMSTRONG.

4» Charlotte strwnoTÎl nws teldo. DON’T FORGET !GIBBS’
zoologic al Kxi.n,itio» z CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

4 ND wc arc prej»are«l La supply vur_friends | 
Ak and the public wiQi the Frcshoti GwU< in 

[•jur line, comprising—

WASHING CRYSTAL.

Winters* Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
fopposite King 8«««mrvX

Open Every lh*v, a Fine Collection vf
Living Wild Animals I

augl3 nwsA SUPPLY ON HAND, which will
T. H. FRASKK,

Cloth and Liucn Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square. ®0SWEENY at STAFFORD,

1 South Wharf. 1 >vio<l A*’’i*ilit !
. 10 " dock. a. m. till ô i>. m. 11AYERS.SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VAI.E.X-

t»IH?t; m. j CIA and London LAYER RAISINS, in
, Adnns-H.u-adults. -> cents: children lo cents. | and boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 

A ldveral redaction made toSchou! . The Clergy Citron Peels ; Figs. Snk«. *c.
admitte-1 tree. i __ ___ _ __ . . _

For full icrtieuiais see Circulars and Pro -1 Preserved Fruit Î

dee 12—fiun

EXCITING ÏJ Whiting, T l >T received—Ex Kmiin J Shanks, another 
Jl lot Choice Uibrador Hern* g. Shiuc as last. 
For sale at lowest market rates by
______________MASTERS A PATTERS X.

14 South Wharf.

tlo.
f I The United State* Hotel, corner
JL King and Charlotte street*, will be rented 
for one or more year*. Possession immediate!). 
if desired. Apply on the premise*. 

novl2 tf JAMES HINC1I.

dcc2
FT'IIE most Exciting «and Interesting Book of 
_L the day i*

grammes.
M. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
ovlu DAN DUCEI

ï EVINCES, PE.VCHES, PINE APPLE, Straw 
f l*emcs. Tomato, PtA>, CHER KIES. Grange 

Marmalade.“NOT DEAD YET!"
C. AXr. GODSOE,

lOl UNION STREET,
XYoukl inform his oW customers and the public 

generally that he ha* re-opened his store, 
consisting of a foil assortment of Indies'. 

Gents'^Misses' amt ChUdrvu's

*LO, Bu-iucs* Agcuu j
Canned Goods I fw idle.2 MARKET SQUARE KIT C AI1SON ÏCYSTUH-S LORSTERÿ. SARDINES. SUAu I 

INES. SPiCRD SALMON. GREEN PEAS. : 
j Stîgar Cora, Green Corn. «tv. Ac.

»i

I SaucesZ
. VTorv ester. Harvey, Mu^hroon. Tuuuu>. lVjipcr. , 

• Uieob} V, Av

on VLE.----The bark LIZZIE GILLl>
—. PIE. now lying at ‘Robertson’* Upper
W liarf. where she can lie seen. Either the 
whole «-r 7 l*4h-. Apply at J. k >. Leonard's. 
X«»a 12 Nelson street, for jiartieular*. 

hov.x J. A 5. LEONARD.

ri'O LB\*E Ott 8KLL.----\ Building Lot
JL iu Portland, opposite* Metho-lha Church. It 
i- a nice ritualioc for a residence, ami has a 
fomi-lalion :«!r«-i-l> piepared. For vartieular* 
inquire-r T. Y<U'XGCLAI'S

not l tf ^ Charlotte street.

FSkates. Skates. —it is-

CTOTHS FOH LABIES’ WEAR !
- '■* v-AT—

ci. bfrriua.v>.
MvCutlonghXs Building, Market Square.

Truthful,Conicc-tiouorv I
Tuarlt Bon-Bons, Gum Sticks. Gum Iwn-Lm.-. 

sugai Almond*. Koek Candy. Scotch Mix-
Instmctive/1 Q( )( )

Balmoral, plain and lip- and Entertaining',Blue Nape, Black Naps.
Brown Naps.

Tipped Seals, Piain Seals, 
Black Seals, Otter,

Ml pair Ladies" Serge 
red.

“* |ai ^Ladies* Kid Balmorals, plain nud lip- <ài-ooii Fruit!
ti rapes. Americaii. Baldwin. Bishop i'ippio . 

Nom-such, and other qualities of Apples.

BiwuitK I

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY J 

PRICES LOW,

And makis a hands me addilhn lo any I ; i.ir .
■r** pair Ladies" Kid Butiuncd; plain and tip

-V-M pair Isadk»" Kid Congr.—. plain and tiprwd.
.Wparr l.sdies Grained Balmoral, plain and

will hare reany this evening, a targe ^kateS, j Blue Beavem.

-l td) of fresh 'ssk.-d American. Skates, Vl7".,2i ° rjl-|,lam *e'1 • Grey and Drab Petershams,

TJIV < ?AK IX : Domestic Skates J'"' BeMoati" **-i» Kwe X arie„. { ^S*1 * * !

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. Mara leu 1W Make XVhctplejs Make. l*v pair Men s calf Congre-,, plain ,0.1 ii,qwd.
Plum cake. *« «" | « he-^v X,. Ro,«l ^ 1

sootolk Short e«lcv. Meu"S maRss, Wï W. JORDAN.
linè.'t-iamâe.VsLvd Cake, t -7lhe ïl'-î'iay"! ' ' Children’s Skates, AWpnjr^tg^'" Rnhhera an.1 Orerahoes, ptoia

I» riUAVK XV *. STUKtrr. A"-'C^ÊT^remorral fo I kutne. ,»i p,]. „d will V
---------------------------------------------- MraUlfoSCvSladS^. MaÀÎT^nJÎÂSïUn dfAniSL'tho^'r i ______

«IX- «IX- ,^-V^.helNdieelKee. dree j, ^J^O.n gtdnyx w„hoo, pereoe. rom- Brow J.ho, N B_ ■ . AppfeS.

Landing « Lulu, flout Uvery»* XTINKiiKUWHkY AnmeWon Bron-iyAtiyuffoid ' nW*‘Bw’S" vWlOtifod. - . » Il X Fnea-pre-t idds No. 1

ANBBKXVd «KMSTR.»NG.!h7- ^'fxWrT SSiSi&S* ™ or Rom, foe U, the
«fWticsireeti , dre» ..S ««mrhKtesfrref. | dre» i.  ̂WC^n^V^r 4crlI

Aij~ Clcrvulars -vui ou ajjJiviitiva- Agvnl*
:NKW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
Beaver, Silver Pox.

Black Bet-vors,
lIYae Cracknels; Rich Mixed M?cn»v:a-- imiv 

mat Ginger .Snap*, and other mrieiies.
Nuts I

A BOOK FOR THE MILUONî11. J. CIIETTICK.
22 GerraaiB ctreet. Jwbu. ' 

w.2i General agent for Msrttiinc 1‘rn in- ts.
A tier te'ha«r Uk - sSmt- im

GUIDE. I^EHEE
ia ’h- iréeeet «T s.-nhmfcr-îee.arr*rtiaw 

za4«MLAnéas ixivrMg faaScmnSix*

ttraxil, Almond*. Pican. Filberts. W*h>n!-.
Onmjfes and Lemoas I

Fc r swle at
Raisins, Sugar, Apples, 

Extracts, See.
Sat taras. Doeskins,

As tree bans, Velvet Cloths. F. A SK I XNEiî >. 
Cur. King aad ti tzidCire.ablMuCMlanin»'.

•«(f* i fcr Fi^r Cf**i.dceli

** IMilSTMAS IS «Mme riXi'T^:- _ ,
lwbte Hx'.r. A|»pi«. Piwia*.

LINDSAY a *'"*. ar: rwtivia;
ortm» dwiy______

T* iBACCti—LTî—Prince Arthur. boxe* of
JL the favorite braskl bow due.

ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

RaWÆ ”1 B0CERIE5. W INES AND UulMRS. of
!3in?fo.^'f:2NXi,i",7.xyiV.K^'i-

dreti-fuin i Sooti. Wh.ra

win* au-1 Ktug of I**ia|4ii!‘t « :
IruTf- l2B*.r tM»krlwnt.*y;

1 raakKnkilaV Hans-:
2* V4* <n-il Clira2: 1 IatllliCM.

at- bv.e, l W hi-t-aira. 3» qrahoira New w-, KCKIYED- l" Ifor Fini. HADDIES. for 
‘dtuboera New London Layer XV «le .lM XValer iuret.

Baiw.

decll Ri' 5wdec 2NOTICE. i
Iladdiep.4»

J. D. TURNER.Ilk 1 I maneuver Gin;X* F XX ik Exi«eted on Saturday .—
Aikt*1 MtlagaMrai-o:

2"M îwits Citron, 'Angt ae-l *yw=n Feel. , 
s derW -»2 Kins street. |

For sale by
MASTERS k PATTEBSMX. 

IS South Market Wharf.

4 sgBLschdOii.
1W s»k k»f 
dvwll? nu-*

tfem



Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

C»p Spreads* Start ttugvc

SPtfEO BACON. - “Freneli Goods.

HOUSEHOLD mm tiûawlk! page brothers,
rat EIWorHmLUD. Israreft alius Cnnfcktoal Hunger.

r» k CmS»** 35 Dock Street.PETEKV*

SttawwrsVUL EX STOKE 4
L *W» Winter Frail.

P: n - '-r—r -

141 JUNH STREET.

ARX-neoxti a m
IXX OK KSUINt ES XT noms fTAVtwga 5« otg. raemej taLirer-

XX rw4 »» «a itreTr. Mtiââr- PttMê-ie,f rojn-
3 Ito. grrter a «Mr. tin, 3!

ctb ns Msrmr or
ttIGC BOXiX Xu ------- tàîy

! fell -ixett p xge*- ran 3
•< Tecal Ns^tc «faqraiaai- »f jd»» nrf i
jg Hay txlkat* watdlr flMl

Stock Ale and Porter! «Mr
- - x-t.fiti fifty-

«trt*.

Fremeli Clock»,The Mtiotr wi6 I# a st*te of extreme
PIECE»,

P b ice» Oriti Gussis. Etc !
PAGE

41 Kner street.

une.P<**d. esd Xj PWHIA 5. TIKM.T..

. I wist Received :
Barrel, *mi half hatred

NO. I MACKEREL.
IOO Hf-bbla Spiit Herring',* 
IOO Bbis Split Herring.

H<U. Of 4«r r>w* ncianLiecare- 

Uaeqaulferi ta tà“ Boatrnrr-n for q'cdizy ararl tLtoreM aL r.r-,i>

toe (Mut ikf. 
letiss were *fieg Ml ever Ki " 

editors were
Uie setxeet oftiw Kiegs
ffitioos of Mlttepn*!-

te
«Ml! is kâ-l' ..|a^ I,

F« itftf 3. L-.-. j. t.or x« el> 1 * jrirrot».
r eh 1. M w>-t; _________________ Wiar-
TnB-ltiute Stem Picket Ships. Heavy Black Oats.

J-L PBTKBS599Broadway.X Y. !iegiztieks

LoihcfBS, Hiliitii and othersFwsfe
P»! Bound Volumes of Music !

■ t Are requested I»“IKs must •» w^jestjSrMMi
" r“He ’■:c hi-> il—rg the a»a? ti Bridge Contract. ;the T. l-PeW'-LFH

~ ïwt Æhâ^TVBÏÂï 1500 Bush. Buctouche Oats
»m*L sad ti*nr r hem at a four frire. Ea

;T“sï To IS STORE.
is »-> worse:' “Hfe wist 
iesSjis bo better:’ “No 300 kA

H». Far sale \rm
ém£

Ifep-te*. CWke Wmtcr
PL^fcett, Bi Astern Pip'P1 arftr at tike __ _ _

X tile l^rt the.; cut v**mu fty water «kfa ;t»r.
T. X JOSES Jk COL■NtpT tfto re- SAÏUÏ+& tfrtik a CwBetrtfoa af >aensi S 

W-* Tafc. • • ” - Drugs and Medicines,riuroBMi. HV>. ROBERTSON.
‘i Water street.e. sfc ana. for |

wrer Xeiia3tBe««aT [
Bi> cfiMer. la this way the appe- 

«üKyof the selects of King
tppti-r.ftk metite From Liverpool and Lon

don l>ure<*t.

FI R SK.1L SVCai K# ! ~ ....

n*>r e>were in Sliced Reaches. 8
I A very >idkiw article

are nr. atigr-

A, EUMES5-V.Awl sB iA. Mlhe was
A- ROBERTSON X CO_ 

5# Be* afreet.
; XA D I E>- I

— , . . _ , ,........ .......... ................... I IKeeiei A-rff.* N«»w, fir
CAPS. MUFFS AND TEES ! rfarrc, *>y Ki

* to irtirBTTX.tWrf -ISTBAI J X >U<VC£X np.
jrvrra Lap-ç. ^rr.ee »f each. in board cfath aa4 sût.

Cape, >1 u tie. him I Tie»,.
TV 1ATVR.

«€3He not for the f jSSEM’lEhSSSSl;

•JB kkeSamr .-frcir sf U- AraeHemaMm-i 
foffc 7*ynrn wê Wk;rc P*>ppyr MR wonmwwl, 1 
Wrte Aei* h»~~*ai y ieéiePiittae ;
Nrtra»e< Aewiewa: Pexin XrtEKt tehererk
I.xHecr Wt Powder Akwss Lasti>*k for- ; TT4IE - r «.Sh^MiSSurtt IH *hîK5&si,w'
Par. Per-»: Pn-staES: -i-ife Aeetraa Lyroeri teSiPil Bmtus.
Ln.il ttra wfc:ti liriir'* CiOatf >f B.-t T-mmee shdl Co»h»„
Io.lT.ie P,H».-: .is» ami Kmter li). H«rf ifersn.

AnWinwr, CaemBe. Taloted: Co- : X..«fca Beiee.

- IBS.

Hair Brushes, etc.'ZZZSSZr.
i>e parttu.cn r *f PnWie Worts. Emierurtnn. Xwv„

n#>v3t.

He saw bo other 
war of beiagkt alone fera short wtoe.
There waseot 
He was as Mel 
batfce
the r*t>
of the 
had to

laexliimnl st 
alfeefiarlo «omwid 
tiheee*. noM extra 

at aiettsare.
PASSAGE BATES.

5th. IsTI.the least 
in health as Joa 

wearied

Ihraatiety.
I are. the!

Government Notice.We afa» mn—R»4 Ti* ****,•" mt Hu»-.
* CoBmtina Vocal pcice in Buter**:
^■detk AK PVwr/w V *rkc C: inJU r<m In

«■d a» Which he had 
He had dniac all thM tùw been dlss^

pitahlT to this haihariaa; fcc, entertain- 
he did a

T>APERS uo 6&e best atu«tc of obc»rëiBisr 
JL Vomsty vsele trions of Property, for die par-

ef L#hmI Tmti.* »d ’ •
T»er front Single TrXets. Setnrx Tickets Hat awt 1st iTareàonse. -7T Kiev -t.

hUUIXlIU VeLLSSm (MtetUiaak 
Mixes*f m«K* ami isifleefm» Rates ami Tares, ami •ten.iimrLtreryeoi. > $» a» F» l SW ta *M>

--------~t» rrl m te m i
------- l»t* Sê| B»» lt» I

•iee-T — 9t> I’TotMioriey. N. V. A ‘^Jete.Just Arrived. generally with the prmeiftes which wnnkt -*c- 
M - * : ,nnre enaitaMe taxAtiuo. in referewe

hard coar ! Sw'STS^^sl'PSSSas.
next.

Gam Gn lufoige: Jfojr ?"ceX ghjcteten’i? Éye <)mt- ; Laeet tow, an

eentu meter»: Run* iefiria Animuni->«*f f: Iron 
Feelke’* Toilet Puwter*: ‘leaver* Cimtri* ^si^sg^e:
sentit Rennet; Fj»wÆîr »Arri*: .-nlvcr Fiathwr 
Finit; Finest Beset*met * Grtil Print:

W WSettEt-Lna-gw

: wiH be rcireiv-.1 Q
mette: V . rm iMom.VINCESw *irape«. toM J

^2HO wtH he awar4c4 $» the writer of what moy HAN1N»;T«>SBK»JI9_
fwttar i Career.

J Stot»5«iiE2H» B» Chfsmtt-
Vrj.ev.i r- r Pears.,

Ate-A let efSiied Tater »1 Vaekiag Applœ.
FarsaLeeà I- ' s «ec m.rrfcrf rrfry l>y

AMsrtiiMi a icpaos.y

*Klthis and a profinad honor of his
leet. ami f>#> for the secomi test. orCiNekjS&S.Srr Cider. Cider.KAEDKH'ü GERMANsTimti. rtuiu ex. tousser.

Irehd
the , '
and senseless

He was

E wc2iTVîLr*°m «3^—- UMfeteferry or Kec, <TOVE

Beat Qmliljr fur 1
Fee.

OKI X.
»: R. A. DeWt >IaF,

(5 SOUTH WHABF.

I CATARRH SNUFF. MILL STREET
CHAIONEKU IfRC»; *T>.RF_ 

Cor Kin? ami tiermuta its.• of No-land, the absmd FEED AND OAT STORE.CkSrfrvB 1 to IH years ef age, hatif-fisre; Pre-was at xn end. 
now m his private apnrt- STOVE WAREROOMS! 1JLR ‘Xertanel Expeere. jest reetrivot—a

1 1 .mpflyef the tiro* Cateorh Straff.
For sale whole-ale and retail by

OrmiDtATIa^ BXTKA.

asaei’rr* ""'r^ bssst^
h«w T«* tw Homo» Bros. E fast rocri-«i ami tbr sale ,«tI0

Rdifex.teT.AS.IteW^^- i ' Î
ChutâtoîTSTSSî: f

SCAMMELL BROS
•> and *> Smyth street.

Jw, rroeiveii at tite atere Store'T. MCCARTHY,
Water itratE.oe the *per and oo the soda oa which he 

y*® <?*S- He had been reading fee toi-
&‘3teK2,£SS^SSf
On his features, as he read, were exhi- 

suit as not to hear a knock at the door

ssaes.jssaisry?’
“ïa«r Host gracious Majesty—"
It aras Lord Crabtree who sooke TW

KH«*2£edW.M* Ootriok k

Crabtree s face assumed ax expressionuf

BOVÙI 150 Bushels New Oats !7*+-J. CHALONER.
NEW DOMINION I6ke:: fA good article .C<M and Oigbf Herring,

j S^IWPriam^rroXmi.
|f T,-'NPIN*; t.—iar—ia> atfe Lorse Bright' W’ ILL te reaiiy tiir iletivery ‘VI Ontario.^ 
! -M-Ltetetiod**- 11 nemdae. a large variety of
’ »tx- X» i Itorl.r Herrinr.

STEAM BISCUIT MHIlifUCTBBT ! ! 1874. j^y ^ ejyHE.'-ttteertter^haaj ieot receive f a^ar^^m-l 100 BARRELS BRAN,>er hereto
sTOVEri. and lUmges. Halt Stoves and Frank
lin» m tD the latent ami muet improved design*.

AL*h>, ,i Uarge supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Seattle». Cwri Shovel.», and all kin.fa of Pantry
Fom itwre. of the mm» impsowed pottam».
which Be ré prepared to »en at a very sUgh 
vanee o n «cunt.

A Eibend dLeotrnt to cash porrhasery. 
Housekeeper» reouirrm? outfit* will receive

prmnpA attentien and a go ml article.«9 JriHN ALLEN

And a small lot ofjfoule.

For the Holidays.•Iws.
Onhiinti-aimidl tot of Heavy Feed. ü,r«ieat» 

low figure.
_________J- B. PETALIGAy.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

all #f
It ad- eetI2

* Haddie».
UEUL WBWSDN. J IT. Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

lladdle». T VST recetveii from. Lomiew, a splendid assort- 
tf nient ofAnd afaw—a forte ascortment of^Frok BakedBereired fi»r .*aTr.

t^Q yyt Frmru Uallies At to Water 
1 nova: ' et"

187X.
WlLLUXWtLWS, .

TUBSMemher. fiarârelease'l the above well 
wmiam -

accommodate Tramient *a __ _
tbe mort favorable terms.

ctmrehes and places of amusement -with • mil view of the Boy and HarW. and ia emînendv 
a.bpte.1 for a Srst-cla» Hotel. A few Pm™., 
nent Boarders can new ofctain board with cboiee

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake. Sponge Cake.

Cake

* CAKE ORNAMENTS ! .Malaga drape».
ST T7” Etid XaLis» Crape». Fur 9f>îe byO tv A. KOBEKTSOX « Ctt.

â» Km; street.
MTEMUTNUL STEUKRIPCSMPtlT J. H.HEXEE.

„‘-TOUr Majesty »«n suSfers, I regret to

Blig Sassafras groaned agaie, ud shift 
eü tus position fretfully.

“ Will yoer Most graejoss Majesty see 
royal physicbms.?’-

“ No, mj lunL Repose is what I re- 
qutre—perfect repose. SoBtndc is the 
i?hl* medicine that can do me "ood— 
'tith no one to worry me -with no old 
chatterpate to set my head ü-slngiaff •’ 

Lord Crabtree did set ÎM« «SeUnx—. 
l^mg too (MI, perhaps, to. understand

ro?al Physicianshwreheld a«*
ileSth^1 “POa 166 **** 0t Joar Majesty’s

WKT1^is?e®,it(HlllI. Dear! dear.’ 
much-”° they troabie themselves

liteness, uld m». form ot
attness ou th- areef tts taappeyi. 
say that - - present occasion. “They
Mnv- j our grackms Majesty reads too

MILT. STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
sepil Wi to Onkr. GVTHKIE A HETENOR,

•efll prepared t«>Fall Arrangement,
two tkipsT a week :
0X«“£iher Vf0>D;'y Smk iSth.and re-

Mtartbcr notnre.the -tw .er» N,» Brenv-
J-,- ■*«,. and r«y »t

•vSrîl.^“- wii, I lUei",
fn.ft* W bare, rear »>N1» V t .ndTUl RsliAT 

a* A»*><*. for Er ^tpvrt. Pnrtbmd and t East port writh
itoSJjSkSr* ^ ^

every X.m.L.y
So’eltwk. and Pvrt- 

froni Bort^. r the arr val of noon train

64 Charlotte street.dec lIt eindeer.'
"1 ™| f H kT>BLS Reindeer Floor, Lending 
JL A Uv/iJ ex Franei*.

J. Jk W. F. HARRISON 
M South Wharf,

Chw: 'h'l'*rfa’ Ï'rTblbt^na O-S.
__________a ku»g rirent.

Beater Pressed Hay. in Store.
“| fT "T TIRONS Rater Pressed Hay, ime 

"wiKty. w
North. Sli

Serving 3Iachine«:—
Just received at the abttve store :

•VSH P- ÉJT 0a(&
I*W D jut» W)to Heavy leed.

m bbb Mo aie.

outil
DO VU

^ CUSTOM TAILORING.
= A EBKECOÏBE ft VO.,

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,
1*1 tw.

Jli vtovk—a large rt mrat. of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

ifeka It wiu.u n wiuoi.-
KUÏAI. FOOD,

For Infants and Invalids.
Fresh and Good. For sale by 

JOIfX JfcARTHFB k Ct>„ 
«.orner Brnwels anil Hanover -fa 
________________ St. Ji-h.v. y."B.
ion Sc Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes., Sec.

4. B. PKNAUtiAX.eeU‘>
no of)

EOBEKT MABSHAUm Apple». Apple».

fire, Life 4 Menue tance Agen* MACHINES ! Ex stmr New Brunswick:
1 /AiA X>RLd No. 1. American BuJd- 
1 v/vj X> wins. For sale low to close 

consignment.

novO

w^iSr 9 dowance after Goods leave the
o=b^6.wv1^p.’iled,,esiay “J àimrJa-v

. w aeptoIt Also, » large fat of those new and popular 
Warner B, E. ’Jr F Machines to open in a few

ao*3t)

oNOTARY PUBLIC,
:ST. JOHN. K. B.

Have their

0 T’ILL; stock of cloths.

m ■ in an the esdors. in BK.im. Prr.or.
w W armiTS, Mnirwck Bnra Tweeds. West1 

H of Engiand Tweeds; and Canadian 
Q Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
JJ N. »*.— A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
m season. Also, Gents7 Undergarments at 

1 te. *11 prier*. octil .

- W.A.SJBXCE, 
North slip.I C. H. HALL. 

iî8 Gerumin street.
H. W. CHISHOLM.SO

Agent. apr1f>
’Ct fee Trip» a Week. W. A. SP1-T\CKbogfelbi's In Pom !

TIE HANGING ÙF THE CRANE !
Per steamer Jfiroto. from Liverpool, anil veseeL

1500 ffer™ «°5
"Î2Û

lr**S»»S8»'‘
» * yellow METAL, gtoï'ÿ

^8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per nmI Eviva, and steam-

Oakum. Lead, Ae., Ac.
For sale at lowest market rate,.

“PL- __________JAMES L. Hl'XN i CO.

Canada I^Toiti*.
ST. JOHM TO HALIFAX. Produce Commission Merchant,r« ARRIVE

IOO BStmr. SCUD,
Fill DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for Ken tv die. WolfvHIe. Windsor 
and Halifax. With Stages tor Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

1st. until farther notice, 
will leave her wharf at 

Reed’s Point, at S a. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY, for D4gby and Annapo
lis 'return ng same dajrs), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.0U p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5JK>.
De do Annapolis. 2.UU.

Digby - - I^jO 
SMALL x HAT HE WAY.

-5> Lock street.

>2FI> DEALER IXFINE ILIAJSTBATED
ÇOIaIBAT edition.

WHAT 15 SAID OF IT :
S ft (BEAUTIFUL a» are the thoughL» of the 

D poet, let u» give honor t«» whom honor is 
due. and confess that what makes the book 
unique are its dlustrations. It seem» to me that 
nothin equal to them for ide -L grace and charm 
has ever before adorn«1 an American book."— 
Mrs. L. C. Moulton, in N. Y. Tr hone.

J. A A. McMlt LAN’S.
7*t Prince ft m street.

200 bbls Tranquility; 
800 bbls St. John City.“ The royal physidass «re a set of— 

very worthy fellows. But tell me, Jjy 
l*>rd Crabtree. slooM not a king Fiake 

11" acquainted with what goer, ou in 
his kingdom?”

"‘It is scarcely necessary, ye ar Majes
ty,” replied Lore! Crabtree ; “J our Majesty 
is in the happy position of being spared 
the trouble of thinking. Yon are snr- 
roanded by servants who joyfully take 
that labor upon themselves.’"

“Servants such as yourself, my Lord 
Crabtree?”

“Such as myself, your Majesty.”
“Servants who cut and measure my 

life as a tailor cuts and measures his 
cloth. But we live two lives, my lord.”

“I do uot understand yonr gracious 
Majesty."

“An outer and an iancr life. My outer 
life you may cut, and measure and snip; 
but my inner life”—and King Sassafras 
touched his head and his heart—“is my 
own, ami no tape of yoùrs shall measure

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH S#I>IF»,

Wines Miners and Cigars.In Store :
:ïW) bbfa Bridal Rose.
2J») bbl» Lake’s Snow Flake:
4U0 bbfa Narval Ext nu 
4i*f bbl» Albert Extra:
2H0 bbl» Export: 
m Wancwÿd Extra:
1«J0 bbls Sweet &iar Extra;

For sale by
HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

hi

ST. JOHN, M. B.35 Purt-Sh“'
H he«i».. 

fa qr-ca»k»,

4 hhds..
5 qr-ca»k»,

50 cases 
35 y-casks»* 

mO eases

àPIKEti,
Ar-LRr°SCVD FLOUR.

In store «inti Landing : 
ft T>BLS of the folio* ing well 

OUI tU U) known brands of Flour.
Marsden’s Family: 
Queen City;
Reindeer:

COGNAC BRANDY.
>oet-31 CIGARS!For

dec5Uencks"andDeKuyper’s Tea Rose: 
Howlands:
Pride of Ontario: 
B<ikeris Choice; 
Silver Leaf:

JAMES WARREN, (
POKERS.

Brass Head and Wood Handled 
Pokers.

Perf et ion; 
Royal Domini

t
> Scotchi Irish Bourboa 
) and Rye Whfakey.

75 eases Syrup* and Flask Liquor:
30 chests and half chests Oolong

Tea: Cigars. Tobacco, Spice», etc-, etc.
Will be s kl at lowest rates, in bond os duty 

paid.

«130 d

Do Dealer indo on;
For sale by

J.JtW.F HARKT^OX
fa North Wharf.

oetiil IN STORE :^ BCHO.TS, SHOES and Congou oct27
Stmr '* SCUD, BOIV ES .t ETVAN».

Flour. Floui*.
50< )

2f0 bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.
geo. s. deforest.

oet 2b 11 South Wharf.

and! Skate» ! The Largast and Best Selected StockSWEENY & STAFFORD.
^mith Wharf.A>*D THB

Skates !RUBBERS,
OF ALL KIND.;

.NTo. 8*J1 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N- B-

GPjortreiph*^-, htols tHnS?Wto«?hhild 

Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For wile low 
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte st eet:

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Skat es !
In the market, including favorite brands of

"TNREIGHTS for KentviUe. Wolfville. Wind- 
F sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A carefal Agent in attendance at W arehonse, 
Reeil’s Point, between 8 a. m., and b p. in., daily, 
to receive Freight.

kbir No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL Jk HATH ENTAT.
bqv4 np Agents. 3» Dock street.

Me»» Pork.

200'BBn*^ ;
J. «W.F. HARRISON,

1*5 North Wharf.

Dov 11 nwd tel OF ALL KINDS.
it.” Shad, and Mackerel. Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
Lord Crabtree bowed, vainly striving 

to banish the look of alarm which had 
overspread his features whim King Sassa
fras had toaclied his forehead.

“Therefbre,” continued the King, -*I 
deem it aocàwary to lesra what my sub
jects arc doing—how arts and learning 
progress, or whether they do progress- 
how my subjects amuse themselves—
— what changes are being made in the 

whether the people are 
tented—and wliat views are held by dif
ferent classes. How am I to gain" this 
knowledge? But through one medium 
that I can see—printed paper. Books 
aud newspapers. See—here they are.” 
hassairas looked round wearily, and re
peated, •‘Books aud newspapers! My 
Lord Crabtree, they are sufficient to 
drive a weak man to idiocy. I have read 
and rend Until I am feirly bewildered.
The fever of this ttfe is too much for mu.
1 am racked,wlth auxietye J am torn to 
pieces by doubt. The past aud the future 
weigli me down. What now is the pre
sent to me? Yesterday I was a monkey, 
and to-morrow I shall have no coals to 
burn.”

Sassafras walked about Hie room with

L»^r?iS Tl!a Biscuit Hot Every Evening
him, lie laughed merrily, and clapping ! 
the old uohleeaa on the1 shoulder, said, 
pi a gav tone,

“Never mind my wild words, my lord; 
kings must have their humors.”

“ Your Majesty’s merry mood delights

“ A true courtier’s speech. But come, 
my lord, you had a motive iu intrudin'' 
upon me.” "

“Indeed, your Majesty, 1f I might 
make so bold—”

“To the point, my lord ; to the point.
T our motive.”

But it was impossible for Lord Crab
tree to come to the point without going 
round about. It is the way of such.

“If it might please your Majesty to 
forgive your loyal servant and subject

nugli-
IN STORE : SKATES GROUNDAooles, Mitts, etc. WHOLESALE ONLY*FOBEIGH FIRE PROSPECTUS.

HOBTHERI
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

on TTF BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad:
0\-F _tl_ 25hf-bki- Fat No. 1 Mackerel: 

norm_____________ UEO. MoRBiSON. J».
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSOK*

—AT—
---------I

.11 ST UtECElVED *

2 5 BBit ^^55 âuar
_! liofiih RTiFoat"'1 "rawersl

For sale very lyw£U> *

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,Cork Tobaceo Store ! *ST\n inapcctionioUcited

HADDIES. devl 13) Germain Street, opp. Country- MarketJOHN' O’BBIEN K.VR. BINCAN, 

"tt'Walrr street.
social lifi torcon • LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
’VTOW landing—n vnrgo of Newcastle, Zion 
_l_x UeaT. suitoble for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chaJ.

TUST reeeivetl from E istport, a lot of Fresh 
e* Cured Haddies.

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at

Dd UNION STREET.

PHŒNlX SAFE WORKS

/^1AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
x_ ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishineu. their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
lus stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambe 
Tobacco Pouches, ote., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

Fire Asnurunce of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

CranbeiTies.
n v»[WM. M.LEAN- 

10b Union streef.ecV.O Ï BBLS, IMERfCIN CflMBERRIES.rs. Cigar Cases

Choice Brands !
"Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor. The subscriber manufactures For sale byPOTATOES. DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA_________-$100,000

JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. REAL G. S. M. G. K. CIGARS Flre & Burglar-Proof Safes, A cargo of Carters and Early Rose 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75
Potatoes, 
cents per ARMSTRONG & McPHERSvN.Financial Position 3lst i>ec. 1870 :

Sub-cribod Capital.................................. £2.000.000
Accumulated Funds............ ..........—.- 1,154.257

Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000

uovlO AIÆOHOL. ~
tea biscuit; —AMT—* ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 1. Fortnna, O. K.;
1 N. Kesalia, N. A.;
1 II. Jenny Lind, V. F.; 
1 M. Bril Krgal, C. IB.;
1 n. Concha, F. F.;
1 Jl. Londres, M.
1 HI. H. Clay, Ë.
1 I». Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- 
etl. The aliovc goods can be procured from 

K. D. Me ARTHUR,
. Medical Hall, 4b Charlotte « reef.

Opposite King Square.

AnnualilPPJLK^.

n°vl t frm   4 South Wharf.

I^EW S rORKr
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie*a Building
LEWISU. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

50 l»bls best Bishop Pippins, Grceuiugs aud 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to < ribbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mill street.

W. Jl. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec H) General Agent.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES WARWICK W. STKKKT,
Sub-Agent.;

COMBINKÜ.
Wedding and Visiting Cards

; ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lift Fir»l-Cla»» Htvle,

Tire Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve* 
ment os the old style. They arc fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars*, >\ ROBERTS,

j4 Duke street.
SEW BRUNSWICK

At LIT HIE * 'lEVENOR'S* A W‘ nv\v •"reviving a choice ai.iortmeut of 
XV l ea.-. Sugar.-. Coffees, Spice?, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.
ovtti on rxiox STREET.

(PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDÉreat Reduction iu Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKIN G, HALL AND PARLOR
STOT EN.

may lb b4" Charlotte Street. iHanuihcturiiig €o. and on the

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
augl2 MOST REASONABLE .'TERMS Perfumerie des Trois Freres !Peas and Beans.

landing ex Little Annie.
Ofl DBLS Bound Peas;
■" ® 2U bbis Split Peas;

■J*ibbla White Beans.
GEO. S. Dr.FOREST.

11 South Wharf

rpilK above Company arc prepared to execute 
A orders for

Prliitiiif; Paper.
li. II. GREEN.Every tiling in tile Tin were nud Hardware Line 

to select front, at such prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B—All orders for PLUMBING. (IAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Paris, Went Eml, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Hllle Fleurs,
rPHh finest perfumes made. If not sold by
the VtoSeMto jfgcnt-y17 obt”ined nlt retntt ar 

H. L. SPENfcFR,
_____________ 20 Nelson street.
]T)R'B8SKD HOPS—One fon^ctop of 
A fresh and gootl. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Eng aver,
70 Germain street.4(; charlotte street

All Descriptions of Printing execateo, 
.with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daii«t i 
Tkibuxe, No. 1 Prime William street, i 

i»rmi:iM.iv uMoniied »o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, <«» 

the.Munr oe Trial___;

Teamster’s Mitteusi

I
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done iu tiret-rate style. d oet47

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Intending pnrchiiscrs will please call at our 

warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:augll urn dPure tirey Buckwheat.
Pf 13 AGS Pure Grey Fuckwheat. 
tJ L> For sale at

ARMSTRONG A MePIIERSONPS.

4 LS<>—50 dozen Fresli EGGS. For sale at 
il novb ARMSTRONG* MePHERSUNA

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingAmerican Sewing Machine Works iat. <r*. p.i » . i Now landing cx|SS Assyria :
T? INE T 011/E’f SOAPS—Five oases Ht own 
Af„,vn,k mJsUr'

20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTl RÈ7"ané othe’r 
v_y Preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug*22
“ Y’ou arc forgiven. Proceed.”
“ * would humbly crave au audience to 

g peak with your Majesty privately upon 
a subject most important to Yourself and 
to the nation—a vital subject, your Ma
jesty.”

“ Therefore an unpleasaut one.”
“Not at all, your Majesty,” said Lord 

Crabtree, with a giggle. “Pleasant and 
joyful ! Pleasant and joyful !”

"Pleasant and joyful ! Name it."
With a preparatory smack of his lips. 

Lord Crabtree replied,
“Marriage. ”
Kiug Sassafras looked thoughtfully aud

HENllY CARD z£3 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

I*. 0. Ilox '-1)7.Practical Machinist,
,ST. JOHN, X. BIn Heavy Horee^Hide and Calf) f|0Up an(j COmiTiedl.

For driving and handling heavy freight during f In store, for -ale tow to cluse consignments.

I \ T>BLS AVhite Rose;
tfcl /V/ 100 Ifols White Cloud;

| b Is B. Booimiu’s Best,
urner's K. D. Cornmeal.

Huddle».1 laddies».No. V WATERLOO ST.
5 Received—

1 K FYOZ Finnen Haddi 8. 
A ff 10 M liter street.

oefA*

For sale atT TAVING received instructions in tlic belt 
I 1 Machine Shops iu the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

ng Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
her Light Maehmery varefuMy repaired.

L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOIUS CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
A yonr grocer, may be obtained ut Retail « 
the i\ holesalc Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street **

June 8J.D. TURNER.

L_ For sale bythe wintor.
D. MAGEE à CO.,

51 King street. 
Hat and Fur Warehouse

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! JAMES DOMV1LLE & CO.,

DILI ARD A RUDDICK- j It affords me much pleasure to be able to sitp-
—------- #—:------------------------ ply a want long lvlt by the citizens of St. John,

. Chestnuts, etc—10 bbls Gr««eu.f and I trust that the public by their patronage 
pes, 15 kegs do; 2 eases Del aw B*c\ will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
eases Isabella do: 2 eases Lisbon do; j business. , ,
stunts; 1 ease Oranges. For sale by 4 All orders punctually attended 

R. E. PVDD1NGTUN & CG.%; fully warranted.

tel im No8. 0 and 1ft North Wharf.
- By Bev. <». H. Cirant. LIME.

150 BmbyEl,raLLME-
Fish. (Fitofe. PRINTED BY

F or sale low

IV, A. SPENCE. 
North Sli,!.

GEO. W. DAT.r‘"«h HADDOCK, cleaned |j ?,
• dedu J. D. TURNER, j 2 novfahC

Fresh supplies of this.popular book.
Book, Card and Job Printer

Cpa*lotts Stbsit.
to an 1 work 
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